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ABSTRACT

Phospholipids are required for the foimarion of biological membranes and as a

store for the production of lipid second messengers and lipid mediators. The

mechanisms regulating the synthesis and catabolism of the neecled amount of the

various types of phospholipid are poorly understood. Phosphatidylethanolamine

is a major phospholipid in mammalian tissues. The role of exogenous precursors

(ethanolamine and serine) in the regulation of phosphatidylethanolamine

biosynthesis was investigated. In this stucly, the isolated perfused hamster heart

was utilized to examine phosphaticiylethanolamine synthesis via the CDp-

ethanolamine pathway. At low concentrations of exogenous ethanolamine, the rate

limiting step in the CDP-ethanolamine pathway was the conversion of

phosphoethanolamine to CDP-ethanolar¡ine, However, when the exogenous

ethanolanline concentration was raiseci to physiological levels the rate limiting step

was the phosphorylation of ethanolamine. Analysis of intracellular ethanolamine

pool sizes revealed that the ethanolamine pool size did not change when hearts

were perfused with eíther low or high exogenous ethanolamine concentrations.

Thus it appeared that the newly inrported ethanolamine pool was separate from

the endogenous intracellular pool, ancl the imported pool was preferentially

utilized for phosphatidylethanolamine bìosynthesis.



To investigate if serine also played a regulatory role in the biosynthesis of

phosphatidylethanolamine, hearts were pelfused with physiological levels of

ethanolamine in the presence of serine. Serine was found to inhibit ethanolamine

uptake and the phosphorylation of ethanolamine. A S-fold increase in the

intracellular serine pool during pelfusion with serine facilitated the inhibition of

ethanolamine kinase l¡r vivo. This increased intracellular pool of se¡ine did not

increase the synthesis of phosphatidylethanolamine by phosphatidylserine

decarborylation or the base-exchange reaction.

The hamster heart was chosen for the study of phosphatidylethanolamine

biosynthesis because it contains lorv levels of plasmenylethanolamine. However,

most mammalian hearts and brains contain a large amount of plasmenyl-

ethanolamine. Plasmenylethanolamine is believed to be metabolizecl by either a

microsomal plasmalogenase or a phospholipase Ar-lysoplasmalogenase system. An

examination of the subcellular clistlibution of plasmalogenase activities in guinea

pig and rat tissues revealecl the presence of a cytosolic plasmalogenase activity.

This enzyme accounted for the majolity of the plasmalogenase activíty in the

brain, heart, and liver. Since the guinea pig brain contained the highest amount

of soluble plasrnalogenase, this source was chosen to further characte¡ize its

enzyme activity. The cytosolic plasmalogenase was completely inhibited by i mM

EDTA and Mn2+, but was unaffectecl by both Ca2+ and Mg2+. The cytosolic

xll



and microsomal enzyme activities hacl a I(,.,., of 100-150 ¡rM. Both enzymes had a

pH optimum of 7.5, and the microsomal enzyme was slightly more heat stable than

the soluble form. Sepharose 68 chromatography of the cytosolic enzyme revealed

a molecular weight of 250,000, confilming the enzyme was truly soluble. The

similarity in characterjstics of the cytosolic and microsomal enzymes make it

plausible to speculate that both activities may originate from the same protein.

xul



INTRODUCTION

I. BIOI-OGICAL MEMBRANE

1. Phospholipids in the Membrane

Biological membranes contain an astonishing variety of phospholipids (White

1,973), The maintenance of the appropriate phospholipid composition within a

membrane requires the concerted effort of several elaborate metabolic pathways

within a cell (Vance 1985). CellLrlar phospholipids a¡e assemblecl into bilayers

which allow for the rapid lateral cliffirsion of lipid through the plane of the

membrane, but act against the tlanslocation of lìpids from one membrane bilayer

to the other (Singer and Nicolson 1912) (Fig. 1). This phospholipid bilayer forms

a permeability barrier between different compartments rvithin a cell and between

the cell ancl the outsicle environment. Phospholipids assume a bilayer due to their

amphipathic nature. This characteristic is c[re to the presence of a hydrophilic

head group and a hydrophobic tail. The head group cletermines the type of

phospholipid while the fatty acid tails affect the fhridity of the membrane.

Increasing the content of unsaturatecl fatty acids in the tails of the phospholipids

results in a bilayer with increasecl fluidity. The four main classes of phospholipid

are phosphaticlylcholine, phosphaticlylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine, and

phosphatidylinositol (Fig. 2). Phospholipids consrirure abolt 50Va of the mass of



Figure 1. The Biological Membrane. The biorogical membrane is composed mainly
of tipid, protein, and carbohydrate.
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membranes in mammalian cells. Accompanying phospholipids in a biological

membrane are several other classes of lipids including sphingolipids and

cholesterol, as well as membrane boLrnd proteins.

It is apparent that phospholipids are important cellular components and their

metabolism is under sevelal tiers of contl.ol (Vance 1985; Carman and Hen¡y

1989; Bell and Coleman 1980). Alterations in the metabolism of phospholipids in

the membrane may affect cellular processes such as the transport of Na+ and K+

(Katz and Messineo 1982). Also, phospholipids are required for the transduction

of biological signals across the membrane (Berridge and Irvine 1989; Exton 1990;

Pelech and Vance 1989; Berriclge 1987; Gilman 1987) and rhe release of

arachidonic acid for the production of prostaglandins and leukotrienes

(Samuelsson ancl Funk 1989). In addition, rhe overproduction of lysophospholipids

has been implicated as a biochemical cause for the generation of cardiac

arrhythmias (Man and Choy 1982).

The tu¡nover of phospholipids in response to extracellular mediators is well

established. upon binding of an agonist ro its receptor phosphatidylinositol 4,5-

bisphosphate, phosphatidylcholine, and phosphaticlylethanolamine (Berridge and

Inine 1989; Exton 1990; Kiss and Ancìerson i990; Hii et al 1991) are all broken

down into their various component pârts that act to generate intracellular



responses to the variol.ls extracelhtlar signals. However, a survey of the

phospholipid composítion of a tissr.re will reveal that there is very little change in

the lipid composition of cell membranes. This implies that there is a coordinate

regulation of phospholipid turnover and synthesis, The understanding of the

regulation of phospholipid metabolism is required to firmly grasp the role filled

by the diverse array of phospholipids in the biological membrane.

2. Membrane Proteins

The other main component of a biological membrane is protein. Most proteins are

noncovalently associated with the membrane bilayer (Vance 1985). proteins can

be intimately associatecl with the membrane by either entering or completely

transversing the bilayer (Yeagle 1989). Ploteins that inrimately associate with

memb¡ane lipids are referred to as integr.al membrane proteins and contain one

or more hydrophobic sequences that peuetrate the Iipid bilayer. These proteins

can not be released from the memblane without the aid of detergents or organic

solvents. Other proteins may interact rvith the surface of the membrane in a

noncovalent manner'. These ploteins al.e referred to as peripheral membrane

proteins and are released from the membrane by milder pr.oce<ìures including

extreme pH treatment and exposure to solutions of high ionic strength. These

procedures will generally leave the membr.ane bilayer intact. Membrane bound



proteins are known to be activated by the composition of phospholipids in the

surrounding membrane (Walsh and Bell l9B6a, 1986b). The most notable example

being the activation of plotein kinase C by phosphatidylserine (Bell and Burns

1991; Hannun et al 7985). Recently, several membrane bound proteins have been

found to be covalently associated with the biological membrane. For example,

some proteins are linked to a fatty acid embedded in the membrane, leaving the

protein exposed (Gordon et al 1991). Other proteins are linked to the membrane

via a glycosylphosphaticlylinositol anchor (Doerìng et al 1990). The roles of these

covalent linkages of proteins to the menbl'ane are not tnlly understood.

tr. PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOI-AMINE BIOSYNTHESIS

Ovewiew

Phosphatidylethanolamine is a major phospholipi<ì in mammalian tissues and can

be synthesized via the CDP-ethanolamine pathway, the decarboxylation of

phosphaticlylserine, and the Ca2+ mediatecl base-exchange reaction (Vance 19g5)

(Fig. 3). The contribution of each of these parhways for phosphatidylethanolamine

formation varies from one cell type to another. The clecarboxylation of

phosphatidylserine is touted as the major pathway for phosphatidylethanolamine

biosynthesis in BHK-21 and chinese hamster ovary cells (Voelker 1984; Mille¡ and
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Kent i9B6), whereas the CDP-ethanolamine pathway is regarded as the main

route for phosphatidylethanolamine formation in most mammalian tissues

(Zelinski and Choy 1982b; Sundler ancl Akesson 1975b; Arthur and page 1991; Xu

et al 7991). The presence of alternate pathrvays implies that the amount of

phosphatidylethanolamine synthesized by a particular pathway is not exactiy

defined.

1. The CDP-ethanolamine Pathway

In this pathway, ethanolamine transported into the cell is rapidly phosphorylated

into phosphoetlranolamine by ethanolanrine kinase. phosphoethanolamine is then

conve¡ted into CDP-ethanolamine by CTP: phosphoethanolamine

cytidylyltransferase. The CDP-ethanolarnine formed is condensed with

diacylglycerol by CDP-ethanolamine: 1,2-cliacylglycerol phosphoethanolamine-

transferase for the formation of phosphatidylethanolamine (Fig. 4). The conversion

of phosphoethanolamine ro CDP-ethanolamine, caralyzed by CTp:phospho-

ethanolamine cytidylyltransferase, is usually the rate-limiting step in this pathway

(Zelinski and Choy 1982b; Sundler anrì Al<esson 1975b). AlthoLrgh there is no

known dietary deficiency fol erhanolamine (TijbLrrg et al 1988), how mammalian

cells make ethanolamine is still a basic c¡restion requiring an answer. The only

known route for the generation of intr.acellular ethanolamine is via the base-
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exchange pathway, however, it has not been demonstratecj that the cell can

utilize this intracellular pool of ethanolamine.

(1) Ethanolamine Uptake

In the hamster heart, only one uptake system for ethanolamìne was identified.

Ethanolamine uptake was linear from 0.1-100 ¡rM exogenoì-ls ethanolamine with

a Kn., for ethanolamine of 170 pM. This single uptake system (Zelinski and Choy

1982b) is different from that observecl in cell culture r¡'here ethanolamine is taken

up by both low ancl high affinity uptal<e nrechanisms (yorek er ø/ 19g5; pu and

A¡delson 1984). The high and low affinity systems had K,,., values for

ethanolamine of 40 ¡.¿M and 2.0 mM, respectively. The high uptake system

appeared to be partially depenclent on Na+ (Yorel< er al 1985). At present, only

limited information is available on the noclulation of ethanolamine uptake in

mammalian tissues. However, the supply of exogenous efhanolamine was shown

to alter the contributions of the cìecarboxylation of phosphatidylserine and the

cDP-ethanolamine pathway to the ner synrhesis of phosphatidylethanolamine

(Miller and Kent 1986; Yorek e¡ al 1985).

(2) Ethanolamine Kinase (EC 2.7.1.82)

10



Ethanolamine kinase activity is recoverecì from the cytosol and catalyzes the

phosphorylation of ethanolamine by ATP. Ethanolamine kinase catalyzes the

committed step of the CDP-ethanolarnine pathway. Whether the kinase that

phosphorylates ethanolamine is the same enzyme that phosphorylates choline is

a matter of debate. Attempts at purifying ethanolamine kinase generally result in

the resolution of trvo separate ethanolamine l<inase activities, one which contains

appreciable choline kinase acriviry ancl one thar does not (Brophy et al 1,977).

Kinetic studies on partially purified and pLrrifiecl preparations that contain both

kinase activities reveal that ethanolamine ancl choline are mutually competitive

inhibitols indicating that choline ancl ethanolamine share the same active site

(Porter and Kent 1990; Brophy er al 1977). The molecular weight of a purified

mammalian ethanolamine/choline kinase from mammalian liver was 47,000

(Porter and Kent 1990). A¡ ethanola m ine/choline kinase has also been purified

from rat kidney with a molecular weight of 80,000 (Ishiclat e et al 't 994). 'lhese

kinase activities are induced to the same extent by hepatotoxic compounds and

also appear to be immunologically identical (Ishiclare et at 1,985). Additionally, an

ethanolamine/choline kinase has been cloned from yeast (Hosaka et aI l9g9) and

was composed of 582 amino acids with a preclicted molecula¡ weight of 66,316.

Disruption of this gene locus in yeast res'lted in the concomitant loss of both

choline kinase and ethanolamine l<inase activities from yeast. However, the loss

of ethanolamine kinase activity was not as complete as that for choline kinase.

1i



Additionally, the K- for ethanolamine is generally in the low mM range fo¡ these

ethanolamine/choline kinase preparations rvhile the Kn., for choline is in the low

¡rM range (Uchida and Yamashira 1990; Porter ancl Kenr 1990) indicating choline

is by far the preferred substrate for this enzyme. This is in comparison to a

purified ethanolamine kinase flom soya bean that has a Km of g ¡rM for

ethanolamine. The enrichment of etha¡rolamine kinase activity over that of choline

kinase has recently been reported in hLtman liver (Draus et at 1990). This enryme

appeared to exist as a dimer with a roral molecular weight of 87,000. Additionally,

partially purified preparations of the kinase (Brophy et at 1977) indicate the

presence of separate enzymes responsible for the phosphorylation of ethanolamine

and choline lespectively.

(3) CTP: Phosphoethanol amine C.)tidylyltransfera.se (EC 2.7 .7 .14)

The conversion of phosphoethanolami'e ancl crp to cDp-ethanolamine and pp1

by CTP: phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransfer.ase is founcl in the cytosol and is

generally regarded as the rate limiting step in the synthesis of

phosphatidylethanolamine via the CDP-ethanolamine pathway. This was

establishecl on the basis of both the distribution of raclioactivity afte¡ labelled

ethanolamine uptake as weìl as the ratio of pool sizes for the metabolites within

the cDP-ethanolamine pathway (suncller ancl Akesson 1974; Sundler and Akesson

T2



1975b). Unlike phosphocholine cyriilylylrransferase, phosphoethanolamine

cytidylyltransferase does not appear to translocate to the membrane to regulate

its activity. In fact, how phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase activity is

regulated within a cell still remains to be resolved. The enzyme has been purified

from rat liver (Sundler 1975) and is composed of two subunits thar from a dimer

of molecular weight 100,000. The enzyme has a pH optimum of 7.8 and an

apparent Km fo¡ CTP of 65 pM and for phosphoerhanolamine of 53 ¡rM. Enryme

kinetics studies on the purifiecì enzyme levealecl a seql.Ìential reaction mechanism

in which CTP binds to tl'ìe enzyÌne first followecì by the binding of

phosphoethanolamine. Subsequent to the release of the product PP¡ is release of

CDP-ethanolamine (Sundler' 1975).

(4) CDP-Ethanolamine:1,2-Diacylglycerol Phosphoethanolaminetransferase (EC

2.7.8.1)

Phosphoethanolaminetlansferase is an integral membrane protein thought to

reside on the cytoplasmic sicle of the endo¡rlasmic reticulum (Y ance et al 1977;

Ballas and Bell 1980). Vance ancl Vance (1988) have reported significant

phosphoethanolaminetransferase activity in the Golgi apparatus. This enzyme is

now known to be clifferent from the phosphocholinetransferase for the biosynthesis

of phosphaticlylcholíne. Ph osphoethanolaminetransferase and
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phosphocholinetransferase activities rvere separated by DEAE-sepharose column

chromatography from the hamster liver (O et at 1989). A chinese hamster ovary

cell line defective in phosphoethanolaminetransferase activity but with intact

phosphocholinetransferase activity was the first genetic evidence for separate

enzymes (Polokoff et al 1981). More recently, Hjelmstad and Bell (1987; 19gg;

1990) have cloned the phosphoethanolaminetransferase and

phosphocholinetransferase genes from yeast. The phosphoethanolaminetransferase

gene product was also capable of r.ttilizing CDP-choline as a substrate (Hjelmstad

and Bell 1988). However', the phosphocholinetr.ansfer.ase gene product could not

utilize CDP-ethanolamine (Hjelmstacl and Bell 1987; Hjelmstad and Bell 1990;

Hjelmstad and Bell 1991a). Phosphoethanolaminetransferase requires

phosphatidylcholine for full activity ancl this activation of activity was competitively

inhibited by phosphatidylethanolamine suggesting specific interaction points for

phospholipids within the enzyrne (Hjelmsrad ancl Bell 1991). Another role for

phosphoethanolaminetransferase has been proposed in the biosynthesis of the

vinyl ethel linked phospholipid, plasmenylerhanolamine (Arthur and page 1991;

Morikarva et al 7987; Yorek e¡ a/ 19U.5; Xu et al L99l). In vit¡? studies on the

substrate specificity of phosphoethanolaminetransferase from rat brain indicated

the enzyme was active towalcls diacylglycerol ancl alkenylglycerol (Ansell and

Metcalfe 1971) indicating the enzyme may catalyze both reactions. Apart from the

contlibutions to the unclerstancling of phosphoethanolaminetransferase at a genetic
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level, the enzyme has been clìfficLrlt to solubilize (O et at 1989; y ecchinì et al

i987) and a significant purification has not been achieve<i.

2. Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis from Phosphaticlylserine

Overview

In addition to the CDP-ethanolamine pathway, phosphatidylethanolamine can be

synthesized from phosphatidylserine by either the decarboxylation of

phosphatidylserine or via base-exchange between phosphatidylserine and

phosphaticlylethanolami¡re (Fig. 3). The role of base-exchange in the net synthesis

of phosphatidylethanolamine is believecl ¡obe <10Vo (Sunclleref al 7974:Zelinski

and Choy 1982b). Recent stu(lies have clemonstrated that in the absence of

ethanolamine, the decalboxylation of phosphaticlylserine is a major route for

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis in a baby hamster kiclney cell Iine (Voelker

1984) as well as in chinese hamstel ovary cells (Miller ancl Kent 1986).

(1) Ba^se-Exchange Enzyme

There are believecl to be two main base-exchange activities in mammalian cells

(Tijburg et al 1989b). One acrivity appears to exchange serine with either
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ethanolamine or choline (Kuge er al 7986a, 1986b, 1991), rvhile the other is

exclusive to ethanolamine. The phosphaticlylethanolamine-serine base exchange

activity is believed to be located on the cytoplasmic side of the encloplasmic

reticìilum (Bell et al 1981) and has been purified from rat brain microsomes

(Suzuki and Kanfer 1985). This enzyme required Ca2+ and had a pH optimum

of 7. The K'', values for ethanolamine and serine were 20 pm and 110 i¿M

respectively. Kinetic results suggesr an iclentical binding site for ethanolamine and

se¡ine on the enzyme (Suzul<i ancl KanfeL 1985).

(2) Phosphatidylserine Decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.65)

Phosphatidylser ine decarboxylase is iocatecl on the inner membrane of the

mitochonclria (Voelker 1989a) but has nor been exrensively purified from

mammalian sources. However, a cDNA clone encocling phosphatidylserine

decarboxylase has been isolated from Chinese hamster ovar.y cells (Kuge et aI

1991). This gene successfully complemented a pr.eviously identified

phosphatidylserine/phosphatidyleth anolam ine biosynthetic defect in these cells

(Nishijima et al 19,96: Kì.rge e/ al 1986a, 1986b). The clone coiled for a protein

containing 370 amino acicl lesich¡es ancl this clone hacl significant sequence

homology with Eschericlia coll phosphaticlylserine cìecarboxylase (Li and Dowhan

1988).
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Itr. REGUI-ATION OF PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOI-AMINE BIOSYNTHESIS

1. The CDP-ethanolamine Pathway

Although the regulation of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis has been studied

extensively over the years, there was little knorvledge concerning the biosynthesis

of phosphatidylethanolamine until the work of Sundler ancl Akesson in the mid

1970's. From initial studies on intact anirrals (Sundler 1973; Sundler and Akesson

1975a) and the later studies utilizing isolatecl hepatocytes (Suncller and Akesson

1975b), it became apparent that phosphoethânolamine cytidylyltransferase was the

rate limiting step in CDP-ethanolamine pathway in the liver. In the isolated

hamster healt, cytidylytransfe'ase was also fo.ncl to be Late-limiting at low levels

of exogenous ethanolamine (Zelinskì ancl Choy 1982b). Sundler and Akesson

(1975a) proposed that that there are separ.ate pools of phosphoethanolamine in

the liver and that there is no rapid eqLrilibr.ation between the endogenous

phosphoethanolamine pool ancl rhe phosphoethanolamine clerived from newly

imported ethanoìamine. The CDP-ethanolamine pathway has been shown to be

regulated by the exogenous sr.rpply of valious metabolites. Increasing extracellular

choline concentrations result in an increase in the intracellular concentration of

choline in the isolated hamster heart (Zelinski ancl Choy 1982a) and in human

retinoblastoma cells (Yorek et al 1986). This increasecl intracellular choline pool
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is able to inhibit ethanolamine kinase resulting in

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis.

decreased

2' Regulation of Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis from phosphatidylserine

Phosphatidylethanolamine can be synthesizecl fr.om phosphatidylserine by Ca2+

mediated base-exchange and by the clecarboxylation of phosphatidylserine. The

only known route fol the synthesis of phosphaticlylserine in mammalian cells

occurs via base-exchange activities. Horvever, the contribution of base-exchange

towalds phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis is believed to be quite small in

both the livel and the hearr (SLrncller et at 1974: Zelinski and Choy 19g2b).

Ethanolamine was found to inhibit phosphaticlylserine synthesis via base-exchange

in rat hepatocytes (Bjerve 19B5) and trovine aortic enclothelial cells (Lipton e/ ø/

1990). The contribLrtion of phosphaticlylserìne clecarboxylation towards

phosphatidylethanolamine formation coulcl be increased by increasing the amount

of exogenous serine (Bje've 1985). The cìecalboxyìarion of phosphatidylserine is

not conside.ed a main rorìte for phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis in

mammalian tissLres (ArthLrr and Page 1991; XLr et at 1991; Tijbur.g ef al I9B9a;

Yorek e¡ al 1985; Zelinski and Choy 1982tr). Hou,ever in a culrured baby hamster

kidney cell line (voelker 19{ì4) ancl in chinese hamsrer ovary cells (Miller and

Kent 1986), phosphatidylserine clecai.boxylase is touted as the main route for
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phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis. Addition of increasing concentrations of

ethanolamine to Chinese hamster ovaly cells (Miller and Kent 1986) and human

retinoblastoma cells (Yorek er a/ 1985) resulted in an increasecl contribution of the

CDP-ethanolamine pathway for phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis at the

expense of the phosphatidylserine decarboxylase pathway. This is in contrast to

baby hamster kidney cells where ethanolamine supply dicì not affect the roles of

phosphatidylserine decarboxylase in the synthesis of phosphatidylethanolamine

(Voelker 1984).

For phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis to occur via phosphatidylserine,

phosphaticlylserine must first be folmed by base-exchange activities on the

endoplasmic reticulum (Voelker 1985). Phosphaticìylserine must then be

transported to the inner mitochonclr.ial membrane to be decarboxylated to

phosphatidylethanoÌamine. ln orcler for.this pr.ocess to occur rapidly enough to

significantly contribute to phosphaticiylethanolamine formation there must be a

gradient of phosphatidylserine transport from the endoplasmic reticulum to the

mitochondria. Vance (1991) has recently demonstratecl that newly made

phosphaticlylserine is prefelentially translocatecj betrveen rar liver mitochondria

and endoplasmic reticuhrm in vitt o. This plocess clicl not require cytosolic proteins

including phospholipid rransfer proteins and was found to be sìightly stimulated

by ATP (Vance 1991). This tlansfer is proposed ro occur via a collision-based
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transfer of phosphatidylserine between mitochondrial and endoplasmic reticulum

membranes. Analogous wolk r-rtilizing rat liver subcellular fractions (Voetker

1989a) and permeabilized Chinese hamster ovary cells (Voelker 1989b) describes

a process whereby ATP is not reqr.rirecì for tl'anslocation but is required to place

phosphatidylserine in an environment that will allow the collision-based transfe¡

of phosphatidylserine frorn the encloplasrnic reticulum to the mitochondria.

Additional work in yeast has revealed that new phosphatidylethanolamine made

by phosphatidylserine clecatboxylation is preferentially transferred from the inner

to the orÌter mitochonclrial nternbrane (Sirntreni et al 1990) for subsequent

preferential transport back to the endoplasrnic reticuluÌn (Vance 1991). The rate-

limiting step in this plocess is believecl to be the collision-based transport of

phospholipicls from one olganelle to anotlrer.. This work is in contrast to genetic

studies in Chinese hamster ovary cells expressing a cloned phosphatidylserine

decarboxylase. Increasing the expression of phosphatidylserine decarboxylase was

found to increase the contribution of this pathway to the biosynthesis of

phosphaticlylethanolamine indicating that tlìe decarboxylation of

phosphatidylserine may be the rate-limiting step in this pathrvay (Kuge et al 199I).
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rV. ROLE OF PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOLAMINE IN SIGNAL

TRANSDUCTION

There is a significant body of wolk clevotecl ro the roles of phosphatidylinositol

(Berridge 1987; Berridge ancl Irvine 1989) and phosphatidylcholine (Exton 1990;

Pelech and Vance 1989) in signal transduction. Generally, an extracellular

signalling molecule bincls to a plasma membrane receptor resulting in a

conformational change in the cytoplasmic domain of the receptor. This change in

conformation is thought to activare a G-plotein (Gilman 1987) by clisplacing GDp

from the G-protein with the sr-Ìbseqr¡ent binding of GTP. The G-protein is

inactivated by arr intrinsic GTPase activity r.esulting in the conversion of GTp back

to GDP. An activated G-protein will stimulate the activity of phospholipase C or

D specific fol phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate or phosphatidylcholine (Fig.

5). Most signalling molecules, inclucling vasopressin, acetylcholine, platelet-derived

growth fâctor, anci thrombin (Pelech ancl Vance 1989) stimr¡late the hydrolysis of

phosphatidylinositol 4,5 -bisphosphate inro ìnositol 1,4,5-triphosphate and

diacylglycerol. Inositol triphosphate mobilizes Ca2+ from intracellular. stores while

diacylglycerol, in concert rvith Ca2+, activates a phospholipicì cìependent protein

kinase, protein kinase C (Bell and Burns 1991). Protein kinase C phosphorylates

a multitude of cellular proteins and thereby contr.ols many cellular processes. The

increase in intlacelhrlar Ca2+ is believecl to ¡.esult in the stimulation of both
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phospholipase c and D acivities specific for phosphatidylcholine. This process is

thought to extend the signalling response by allorving for the continued release of

diacylglycerol from the m,ch larger phosphaticlylcholine pool (Exton 1990; Billah

and Arthes 1990).

Although most of the attention has been focused on the roles of

phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate ancl phosphatidylcholine in signal

transduction, the role of phosphatidylethanolamine has not been extensively

explored. Plolactin is a polypeptide hormone that binds to receptors that are

believed to act via cell signalling. Neither phosphatirìylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate

nor phosphatidylcholine a.e metabolizecl Lrpon prolactin binding to its receptor,

however in NB, lymphoma cells, phosphaticìylethanolamine is turned over very

rapidly. The resulting prodticts are a mixture of phosphaticlic acid and

ethanolamine as well as diacylglyceroì ancl phosphoethanolamine (Hafez and

costlow 1989). The 
'ole 

of these procl.cts in signal transcluction was not pursued.

Kiss and Anderson (1990) demonstratecl that ATp stimulates the hydrolysis of

phosphatidylethanolamine by phospholipase D in NIH 3T3 cells. ATp also

stimulates the phospholipase c mecliarecl hydrolysis of phosphaticlylinositol 4,5-

bisphosphate and the phospholipase D meciiatecl hycìrolysis of phosphatidylcholine.

sphingosine was found t<¡ have a potentìating effect on phosphatidylethanolamine

hydrolysis. Horvever, the hyclr.olysis of phosphaticlylethanolamine by a
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phospholipase D mediated mechanis¡n coulcl only be demonstrated in isolated cell

membranes and was not detectable in intact cells (Kiss and Arderson 1990). In

contrast to ATP, sphingosine was an effective stimÌrlator of

phosphatidylethanolamine hydrolysis in intact cells and this effect was stimulated

by phorbol esters. This additive effect rvas in contrast to the hydrolysis of

phosphatidylcholine rvhere sphingosine inhibited the stimulatory effect of phorbol

esters on phosphatidylcholine hydrolysis (Kiss ancl A¡derson 1990). phorbol esters

have also been found to stimuìare the hydrolysis of both phosphatidylcholine and

phosphatidylethanolamine by a phospholipase D mediared activity in HeLa cells

(Hii et al 1991). The hydrolysis of phosphaticlylethanolamine by phospholipase D

¡esults in the release of phosphatidic acid and ethanolamine. The roles of these

molecules in the generation of ìntracellulal messages is unclefinecl apart from the

hydrolysis of phosphaticlic acicl to cliacylglycerol for the stimulation of protein

kinase C activity (Billah and Anthes i990).
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V. PI-ASMENTYLETHANOLAMINE CATABOLISM

Overview

Phospholipids containing an O-alkenyl gror.rp at the C-1 position (plasmalogens)

are abundant in many mammalian tissLres (Horrocl<s ancl Sharma 1982) (Fig.6).

The most widely distribr.rted plasmalogens ar.e the l-alkenyl-2-acyl-sn-glycero-3-

phosphoethanolamine (pÌasmenylerhanolamine) species (Horrocks and Sharma

1982). Despite their ubiquitoLrs distribution, only lirnirecl informarion is available

on the metabolism or funcion of these phospholipids (paltauf 19g4).

Plasmenylethanolamine is most abunclant in mammalian brains and hearts

(Horrocks and Sharma 1982), horvever rat and hamster hearts are an exception

with their cardiac tissue containing less than 7va pl.tsnenylethanolamine compared

to 30-50% for.rnd in the ethanolamine-contain ing phospholipicls of other

mammalian species. The high concentr.ations of plasmenylethanolamines in

electrically active tissues such as the b¡ain ancl the heart imply that they are

involvecl in ion t.ansport across membranes (G'oss 1984). plasmalogens may also

seÌve as reservoirs fol prostaglancliir precufso|s cìue to the large proportion of

arachiclonic acid at the C-2 position (Gross i9B5; Wykle ei al i,973: Horrocks and

Fu 1978). Recently, a 1-alkenyl-2-acetyl-sn,glycero-3-
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phosphoethanolamine analogue of the platelet activating factor has been identified

in human neutrophils (Tessner ancl Wyl<le 1987). The importance of plasmalogens

in protecting cell mernbranes from oxidative stress rvith the l-alkenyl bond

functioning as an oxygen radical scavenger. has been postulated (Morand et al

1988).

The l-alkenyl boncl of plasnrenyletha nolamine can be hycìrolysed via two separate

catabolic pathways (Fig. 7). In rhe nrar¡malian brain and heart a microsomal

plasmalogenase has been identified that cleaves plasmenylethanolamine to

lysophosphaticlylethanolamine anrl a fatty alclehycle (D,Amato et al 1.97 5; Arthv

et al 1985). An alternate route for. the cleavage of the vinyl ether bond of

plasmenylethanolamine involves tl'ìe actìon of a putative phospholipase A2

followecl by a Iysoplasrnalogenase. A l¡,s6p¡¿rr.r.'olngenase activity has been

characterized in both liver (Alexancler-JLrrk<twitz et at 1989) and brain (Gunawan

and Debuch 1982) microsomes. In vierv of the irrever.sible damage to both

cerebral and cardiac tissues by oxiclative stresses cìuring and after ischemia (Katz

and Messineo 1981) and the putative protective role plasmalogens play in this

process (Morand et al 19BB), the iclentification and characterization of

plasmalogenase activities in these tissLres is highly c.lesirabìe.
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1. Plasmalogenase

Since mammalian brain ancl heart are the most abundant source of

plasmenylethanolamine, plasmalogenase activities have been studied most

extensively in these tissues. Plasmalogenase for the hydrolysis of

plasmenylethanolamine was initially chalacterized as a microsomal enzyme (Ansell

and Spanner 1965; Horrocks and Fu 197B). The plasmalogenase activity from

hamster healt microsomes ivas founcl to have a pH optimum of 8.5 and did not

require cations for activity (Althrir ar n/ 198-5), Microsomal plasmalogenase activity

has also been clraracterized in brain (Ansell and Spanner 1968; Dorman et aI

1977; Horrocks ancl Fu 1978). It was inirially believecl that plasmalogenase

requirecl Mg2+ (Ansell ancl Spanner. l968) bLrt this clependence was not

substantiated by further investigation (Dornran et al 19'17; D'Amato et aI 1,975).

The plasmalogenase acrivity frour r.at (Ansell and Spanner 1968) and bovine

(D'Amato et al 1975) brain was parrially purifiecl by obtaining an acerone-dried

extract of whole brain. Tlris enzyme activity was founcl to have similar properties

to the microsomal enzyme.

2. Lysoplasmalogen¿Ìse

An alternative route fol the hydiolysis of the vinyl ether bond of
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plasmenylethanolamine is believed to be via the action of a putative phospholipase

A, followed by a lysoplasmalogenase. Lysoplasmalogenase activity has been

identified in low amounts in the brain (Gunarvan and Debuch 1982), although this

is believed to be minor in compalison to the plasmalogenase activity. However,

a significant amount of lysoplasmalogenase activity has been described in rat liver

microsomes (Jurkowitz-Alexander 1989; Hir.ashima et al 1989). The enzyme was

purified 200-fold and was founcl ro utilize both lysoplasmenylethanolamine (Ç
42 ¡L.M) ancl lysoplasmenylcholine (K'', -5..5 pM) as sLrbstr.ates. This is in contrast

to the plasrnalogenase elìzymes that u t ilize exclusively plasmenylethanolamine and

do not hyclrolyse plasmenylcholine (Arthur et at 1.985). The optimal pH for

lysoplasmalogenase for both sLrbstrates was 7 and the enzyme was not activated

by divalent cations.
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MATERIATS AND METHODS

A. MATERIAIJ

I. Experimental Animals

Male Syrian golclen hamsrers (125 t 25 g) were used thror.rghout the studies on

phosphatidylethanolamine metabolism. Male guinea pigs (27 5 + 25 g) were

utilized for the study of p lasmenylet hanolanine catabolism. Both hamste¡s and

guinea pigs were maintained on the appropriate Purina chorv ancl tap waler, ad

libitunt, rn a light- ancl temperatu re-contl.ollecl room.

II. Chemicals

[1-3H]Ethanolamine hydroch lor.icle, ¡Z-laclptrosphoerhanolamine, and t1-

3H]glycerol were prodr.rcts of Ar¡ersham International Limited (Oakville, Ontario).

CDP-[1,2-14C]erhanolamine was purchased from ICN Biomedicals (Costa Mesa,

CA). [Methyl-3H]cholìne chloricle and L-[3H(G)]serine rvere purchased from

Dupont-NEN Research Pro(hrcrs (Don,al, QLrebec). phosphatidyl-[1-

3H]ethanolamine was synthesizecl as ciescribecì by McMaster ancl Choy (I992c).

Ethanolanine, plrosphoethanolamine, CDP-ethanolamine, serine, choline, glycine,
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alanine, ATP, CTP, 0.2Vo ninhydrin spray, acrivated charcoal, aldehyde

dehydrogenase, NAD +, gh.rtathione (recìucecl form), NADpH, cytochrome c

(reduced form), iodine, potassium iodicie, butylatecl hyclroxytolu ene, 2',7'-

dichloroflu orescein, Triton QS-15, and polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate

(Tween 20) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO).

Monomethylethanolamine ancl d imethylethanolamine were the proclucts of Aldrich

Chemical Company, Inc. (Milwaukee, WI). Phenylisothiocyanate and srandard

amino acid mixtu¡es were purchasecl f.om Pierce chemical company (Rockville,

IL). Pyricfine, triethylamine ancl thin layer chr.omarography plates (Sil-G25) were

purchased flom Fisher Scientific (Ottau,a, Ontario). Celite was obtained from

supelco Inc. (oakville, ontario). 1-Amino-2-naph tho l-4-s.lfonic acicl was obtained

from ICN Biomedicals (Cleveland, OH). AG 1-X8 anion exchange resin (100-200

mesh) ancl silicic acid (BIo-slL A) fo'colurnn chromatography were purchased

from Bio-Racl Laboratories (Mississauga, ontario). phosphatidylcholine (pig liver),

phosphatidylethanolamine (pig liver), phosphatidylserine (pig liver), and

lysophosphatidylethanolamine (pig liver) were p.oducts of Serclary Research

Laboratories (London, Ontar.io). BDH Limitecl (poole, Englancl) provided theZVo

dimethyldichlorosilane in 1,1,1-trichloroethane sohrtion. Sepharose 68 for column

chromatography and a SuperPac Spher.isor.b 3pm ODS2 co[tmn (4 x 125 mm)

equippecl with a 3 pm oDS guarcl cart'iclge fo. HPLC were products of pharmacia

LKB Biotechnology (Uppsala, Srveden). Aceronitrile (HplC-grade) and all other
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chemicals rvere of the highest available gracle and were acquired from the Canlab

division of Baxter Diagnostics Corpor.ation (Mississauga, OntaÌio).
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B. METHODS

I. Studies on Intracellular Ethanolamine Pool Sizes

1. Ethanolamine pool size analysis

(L) Preparation of tissue sample.

Syrian golden hamsters weighing 720 ! 20 g were usecl, ancl sacrificed by

decapitation. The heart, kiclney, ancl liver'(0.25 g) rvere remo'eci ancl homogenized

in 10 ml ch loroform/methanol ( l:1, v/v). In some ex¡reriments, 1 ¡rCi of labelled

ethanolamine was acìded to the hornogenate. The homogenate was allowed to sit

at room temperature for 30 min ancl was then centrifuged at 1,000 xg for 10 min.

The supelnatant was clecantecl and the pellet was extractecl twice with 5 ml of

chloroform/methanol (2:i, v/v) each time. The extracts wele poolecl, ancl the ratio

of chlorofornr/ :methanolf 0.9a/o KCI in rhe exrracr was aclj,sted to 4:2:3 (v/v/v).

The mixture was centrifuged at 250 x g to facilitate phase separation. An aliquot

(5 ml) of the aqueous phase was evapor.atecl to dryness under a stream of

nitrogen, and the sample was clissolved in 0.5 ml of 10 mM sodium phosphate

buffe., pH 7 .4. The sample sol.tion rvas applied to a 2 x 0.5 cm charcoal/celite

(1:2,wlw) column eqr.rilibratecl with 10 nrM soclium phosphate solution (pH7.a)
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containing 2Vo ethanol. Ethanolamine u,as elt¡ted from the column with 10 rnl of

the same buffer. The voh¡me of the eluent was recluced by evaporation.

(2) Coupling of ethanolamine with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC).

Cor.rpling was condì.rcted by a moclified merhod of Heinrikson and Meredith

( 1984). The buffer in the sample rvas removecl in vacuo with a Savant

(Farmingdale, NY) SC100 vacuum concenrr.ator, anil 200 pl coupling buffer

containing acetonitlile/pyridine/triethyl-am ine/rvarer ( l0:5:2:3, by vol.) was added.

The solvent in the mixtLrle was renrovecl in vucuo ancl the sample was redissolved

in another 200 l.t\ of coupling bt¡ffer'. The coLrpling r.eaction rvas started by the

addítion of 5-20 ¡ll PITC and tlre reaction ulixtu'e was allowed to sit at room

temperature for' 15 min. The solvent in the reaction mixt¡.rre was evaporated ln

vaato and the resulting prodL¡cts were clissolvecl in 250 pl of water/acetonitrile

(7:2, v/v).

(3) Analysis of PTCethanolamine by IìPLC.

A Pharmacia LKB (Uppsala, Srveden) SuperPac Spher-isorb 3¡rm ODS2 column

(4 x 125 mm) equipped with a 3 ¡rm ODS guard car.tr.idge was usecl in this study.

The column was equilibratecl u,ith 12.-5 rlM potassium phosphate, pH 6.4 at a
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constant flow ¡ate of 1.0 ml/min. After sample application (20 pl), the column was

washed for 5 min with the equilibration buffer, followecl by 30 min wash with a

linear gradient of 0-40Va acetonitrile. After the completion of the run, the column

was washed with acetonitrile for 10 min ancl re-equilibratecl with the equilibration

buffer. The absorbance of the eluant was monitored at 254 nm by an Isco

(Lincoln, NE) UV detector equipped rvith an HPLC cell. Data were collected in

the first 30 min of the mn, ancl the area of each peak was analyzed using a

Beckman (MississaLrga, Ontario) 450 Data System.
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II. studies on the Metabolism of Phosphatidylethanolamine in the Hamster Heart

1. Perfusion of the Isolated Hamster Heart

The isolated hamster heart was perfused in the Langendorff mode with K¡ebs-

Henseleit buffer saturated wrth 95VaO2/SVoCO, (Zelinski and Choy 19g2b; Neely

and Rovetto 197.5). The isolatecl heart rvas stabilizec.l by perfusion with Krebs-

Henseleit buffer for 10 min, follorvecl lry perfusion rvith 0.04-1000 pM [1-

3Hlethanolamin e (6.61 x 107 clpm/¡rmot) or 50 ¡rM [1-3H]glycerol (1.00 x i08

dpm/pmoì) for'5-60 min. In sonre perfusions, 0.01 to 10 ntM serine was added to

the perfusate. Alternatively, some lramster hearts tvere perfused with 1mM L-

[3H(G)]serine in the absence or presence of -50 ¡rM ethanolamine. The pressure

at the canula was maintainecl at 80 nrm l-lg with a florv rate of 4.0-4.5 ml/min.

After the assigned period of perfusion, the raclioactivity in the vascula¡ and

intercellular space of the hea't rvas re¡¡ovecl by perfusion with 10 ml of K¡ebs-

Henseleit buffer followed by 5 ml of air. The heart was cut open, blotted dry, and

the wet weight cleterminecl. SLrbseqLrentIy, the heart rvas homogenized in

CHCI3/CH3OH (1:1, by vol.) rvirh trvo 20 sec bLrrsrs of a polytron homogenizer

(Brinkmann Instruments; Rexciale, Ontario) eqLrippecl rvith a pT-30 probe. The

homogenate rvas centrifrged at 2,000 g to yielcl a clear tissue extract. The pellet

was washed twice with CHCI/CHjOH (2:1, by vnl) ancl the super.natants were
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pooled to the original extract. An alicll-tot of the pooled extract was taken for

radioactivity determination. Chloroform an(l water were adcled to the pooled

extract to cause separation into aqueous ancì organic phases.

2. Analysis of Phospholipids

Phosphatidylethanolarnine, phosphatidylserine and phosphaticlylcholine from the

organic phase were separated frorrr other lipid metabolites by thin-layer

chromatoglaphy in a solvenr sysre¡n contâining CHCIr/CH3OH/NH4OH/H2O

(70:30:4:2, by vol.). Lysophosphaticlylerh anolarnine ancl phosphaticiylethanolamine

were also separatecl flom other phospholipids by thin-layer chromatography with

the solvent system containing CIICI./CHjOH/NH4OH ((t5:25:5, by vol.). The

identity of lipid sarnples was cleter¡ined utilizing knorvn stanclarcls. For the

determination of radioactivity, the lipid fractions in the chromatogram were

visualized by iodine staini'g ancl the appropriate bancìs were removecl and the

radioactivity cletermined by scintillation counting. For the cletermination of pool

sizes, the lipids were visualized witll 0.25t/o 2',7'-dich loroflLrorescein in ethanol

(w/v) under UV light. Lipicl sanrples rver.e removeci ancl the lipicls were eluted by

washing the silica gel thlee times with CHCI3/CH3OH/HzO/CH.COOH

(50:39:10:1; by vol.). The extracts were ¡roolecl ancl 4 ml of 4M NH*OH was added

to allow for phase separation. Recovery of phospholipicls from the thinìayer
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chromatography plate was over 95vo based on the recoveÌy of raclioactivity and

lipid phosphorous from knorvn stanrlards. The organic phase was dried under

nitrogen and the lipicls rvere clissolvecl in cHCla. An aliquot was utilized for lipid

phosphorus determinarion by the method of Bartlett (1959).

3. Analysis of Radioactivity in Ethanolamine-containing Metabolites

Aa aliquot of the aqueous phase was dried Llnder nìtrogen and resuspended in

water. The ethanolamine-conta ining metabolites rvere separatecl by thin-layer

chromatography with a solvent conrain ing ethanol f2Vo ammoninm hydroxide (1:2,

by vol.) (Sundler and Akesson 1975b) ancì visualizecl by spraying the

chromatogram with a 0.2ok ninhyclLin solLrtion. The appropriate fractions were

removed flom the chlomatogranr ancl the |adioactivity in each fraction was

determined by scintillation counting.

4. Subcellular Fractionation of the Heart

Hamsters were sac.ificed and the hearts u,e¡'e excisecl and rinsed in ice cold 0.25M

sucrose in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.a). The hearts were cut into small pieces and

homogenized wirh two 20 sec bursrs of a Polytron probe (pT-30) to yield a l57o

homogenate. The homogenate was centrifuged at i0,000 x g for 20 min. The
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resulting supernatant was recentrifuge(l at 100,000 x g for 60 min. The supernatant

obtained flom the final centrifugation was clesignated the cytosolic fraction. The

microsomal pellet was resuspended in 0.25M sucrose in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.a)

with a Dounce homogenizer utilizing a type A pestle. Ethanolamine kinase,

choline kinase, and crP:phosphoethanolanine cyticiylyltransferase activities were

determined in the cytosolic fraction. Ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity was

determined in the microsomal flaction.

5. Synthesis of Phosphatidyl-[1-3H]ethanolamine

The labelled phosphatidylethanolami¡re usecl for in vitro enzyme assays was

synthesized in vivo tn hamster tissues by interperitoneal injection of the hamster

with labellecl ethanolarnine (100 pci) in 1 nl saline. The hansrer was sacrificed

16 hours after injection, ân(l the liver, l<iclney, and spleen wer.e removed. The

organs wele homogenizecl in chloroform/rnerhanol (1:1, by vol.) and water and

chlolofolm were aclcled to facilitate phase sepalation. phosphatíclylethanolamine

was purified from the lipid extract by silicic acicl chromarography (Sweeley 1969).

The specific .adioactivity of the phosp hatidylet hanolam ire obrained was2.29 x rü
dpm/¡rmol.
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6. Enzyme Assays

(1) Ethanolamine kinase (EC 23.l.f\Z)

Ethanolamine kinase activity was determinecl in the cytosol according to the

method of Schneider and Vance (1978). The reâction mixture contained g0 mM

sodium glycylglycine (pH 8.5), 1 mM [1-3H]ethanolamine,3 mM MgClr, 3 mM

ATP, ancl heart cytosol in a final volt¡nte of 100 ¡rl. The reaction mixture was

incubated for 30 min at 37oc. The reaction \\/as stopped by placing the tubes in

a boiling watel bath for 5 min. The protein u'as pelleted by centrifugation and 50

¡rl of the supelnatant was appliecl to a thin-layer. chromatogrâphy plate with

phosphoethanolamine as carrier. The plate was developed in ethanolfTVo

ammonium hyclroxicle ( 1:2; v/v) ancl the phosph oethanolam ine bancl was visualized

by ninhydrin spray. This bancl rvas renro'ecl and raclioactivity was cletermined by

scintillation cor.rnting.

(2) Choline kinase (EC 2.7.1.32)

choline kinase activity was deternrinecl in the cytosol accorcling to the method of

Weinhold and Rethy (197 4). A reacrion nrixrure containecl 50 mM TLis-HCl (pH

8.0),5 mM ATP,5 mM [Methyl-3H]choline, and hearr cyrosol protein in a final
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volume of 200 pl. The reaction mixtr¡l'e rvas incubated at 37oC for 15 min and was

stopped by placing the tubes in a boiling water bath for 5 min. The reaction

mixture was placed on an AG 1-X8 anion exchange column (0.5 cm x 3.0 cm) and

washed with 10 ml water, The colLrmn was subsequently washecl with 1.5 ml of 1,0

M NaOH and 1.5 ml of 0.1 M NaOH for the elution of phosphocholine from the

resin. Radioactivity associated rvith the phosphocholine fraction was determined

by scintillation counting.

(3) CTP:phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.1,4)

CTP:phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase activity was determined in the

cytosol according to the metho(l of Sunciler (1975). The reaction mixture contained

20 mM Tlis-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM MgCtr, 2 mM CTp, 0.5 mM [2-

laclphosphoethanolamìne ancl heart cytosol in a final volLlme of 100 ¡.r1. The

reaction rvas incubated at 37oc for 20 min ancl was stopped by placing the tubes

in a boiling water bath for 5 min. The protein rvas pelleted by centrifugation and

an aliquot of the supernatant was appliecl to a thìn-layer chromatography plate

with CDP-ethanolamine calrier. The same cleveloping solvent as that for

ethanolamine kinase rvas usecl. The cDP-ethanolamine flaction was visualized

with ninhydrin spray and this band was lemovecl ancl the raclioactivity determined

by scintillation counting.
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(4) Phosphoethanolaminetransfera^se (EC 2.7.fì.1)

Phosphoethanolaminetransferase activity was assayecl as describecl by O et at

(1989). The leaction mixrure conrained 100 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.5), 10 mM

MnCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM diacylglycerol (preparecl in 0.075Va Tween 20 (w/v)

by sonication),0.2 mM CDP-[1,2-14C]ethanolanine ancl microsomal protein in a

final vohrme of 1.0 ml. The reaction rvas incubatecl at 37oC for 15 min and

terminatecl by the acldition of 3 ml of CHCI.,:CH.,OH (2:1, v/v) to rhe reacrion

mixture. Phase separation was obtai¡red by the aclclition of 0.5 ml water. The

organic phase was washecl twice with 2 n"i of 40vo nrethanol ancl the raclioactivity

in the lower phase was determined by scintillation cornting. Analysis of the

radioactivity in the organic phase by thin-layel chromatography revealecl that over

99o/a of the radioactivity was associatecl with the phosphaticlylethanolamine

fraction.

(5) The hydrolysis of phosphatidylethanolamine

The hydrolysis of phosphaticlyletha nolanr ine was cletermined in the post-

mitochondrial fraction (cao et at 19t17). The leaction ¡¡ixtule contained 1 ¡rmol

of phosphaticlyl-[1-3H]ethanoìamine,20 mM Tr.is/HCl (pH 7.a), 10 mM CaCl, and
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the enzyme in a total vohrme of 0.5 ml. The Ìeaction was incubated at 3'loC for

15 min and terminated by the acldition of 1.5 ml CHCI3/CH3OH (2:1, by vol).

Water (0.25 ml) was adcled to the mixrure to facilitate phase separation. The

radioactivity associated with the lysophosphatidylethanolamine fraction in the

organic phase and the phosphoeth anolam ine, ethanolamine and

glycerophosphoethanolamine ft'actions in the aqueous phase were cletermined by

thin-layer chromatography as described in previoLrs sections.

7. Serine and Ethanolamine Pool Size Analyses

Serine ancl ethanolamine pool sizes rvere cletermi¡recl by reverse-phase HpLC

(McMaster ancl Choy 1992b). Brìefly, ¿ì tissue exrract was applied to a

charcoal/celite (1:2, by wt.) column for the lem<lval of nucleoticles and othe¡

aromatic molecules. serine ancl ethanolamine wele eluted from the column (0.5

x 3 cm) with 15 nl of 10 ¡nM socliLrn phosphare buffer (pH 7.a) containìng 2Vo

ethanol. An aliquot of the sample was reactecl with phenylisothiocyanate

(Heinrikson and Meredith 1984) and the phenylthiocarbamyl derivatives were

separated from other metabolites by rever.se-phase HPLC with a pharmacia LKB

Spherisorb ODS2 column (4 x 125 mrn). The colunn was eqr.rilibratecl with 10 mM

sodium phosphate (pH 6,4) and subser¡uent to sarnple application, a linear

gradient of 0-40o/o acetonitrile rvas appliecl o'er 30 min. Sample detection was
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monitored at 254 nm with an ISCO UA-5 absorbance detector equipped with a

190 pl HPLC cell. Phenylthiocarbamylse line '"vas eluted as a single symmetrical

peak at 6 min after sample application and its identity was confirmed by the

addition of authentic s!andards to some samples. Phenylthiocarbamylethanolamine

eluted as a single symmetrical peal< rvith a retention time of 17.5 min as noted in

previous sections. Peak areas rvele analyzed by a Beckman 450 Data Control

System.
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III. Studies on the Catabolism of Plasmenylethanolamine

1. Preparation of Pla^smalogens for Enzyme Assays.

Plasmalogens were prepared as previously clescribed (Arthur et al L9g5). BriefTy,

lipids were extracted froni porcine hearts b¡, the methocl of Folch et at. (1957) in

the presence of 0.5vo butylated hydroxytoi,ene (v/v). The volume was reduced

in vacuo and the lipid sample was dìssolvecl in chloroform and applied to a silicic

acid column. The indivicfural phospholipicls rvere elrteci from the column with

increasing amounts of merhanol in chlorofo.m (Sweeley 1969). Fractions from the

column were analyzed by thin-layer ch ro rrr atog'aphy with a solvenr containing

CHCI3/CH3OH/CH3COOFI/Iì zO (1 0 / 30 / 2 / 4; by vol). The fractions containing

diradylglycelophosphoethanolamine were poolecì. phosphaticlylethanolamine in the

pooled diraciylglyce'ophosphoethanolamine fraction rvas clestroyecl by the

preferential hydrolysis of rhe esrer bonds of phosphaticlylethanolamine by mild

alkaline hydrolysis rvith 0,35 M NaoH in 9(jvo n'tethanol for 20 min as described

by Renkonnen (1963). Lysoplasmenylet ha noJamine was prepar.ed by hydrolysing

the diradyl-glycerophosphoetlranolam ine fr.action in 0.35 M NaOH in 96%

methanol for 45 min. The plasmenylethanolamine ancl lysoplasmenylethanolamine

obtained after alkaline hyclrolysis were repurifiecl by silicic acid column

chromatography. The purit¡, of the plasnralogen fractions was assessed by
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determining the ratio of the vinyl ether content ancl the total phosphorus content

in the samples. Only prepalations rvith pulity greater than 96Vo were used for

enzyme assays.

2. Preparation of Subcellular Fractions from Guinea Pig Tissues.

Guinea pig tissues were removed ancl placecl on ice. The tissue was homogenized

in 0.25 M sucrose in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.a) rvirh rrvo 20 sec bursts of a

Polytron probe (PT-30) at a speecl setting of six. Alternatively, brain tissue was

also homogenized in a Potter-Elvehjern honrogenizer. equippecl rvith a teflon

pestÌe. The tissue homogenates lvere centrifrigecl at 10,000 x g for 20 min and the

supelnatant was centrifugerl again at 100,000 x g for ó0 nlin. The supernatant

obtained from the last centrifugation was t.emovecl with a pasteur pipette and

designated as the cytosolic fraction. The pr.ecipitate containing the microsomal

pellet was dispersed in the homogenizing buffer rvith a Dounce homogenizer

equippetl with a type A pestle.

3. Plasmalogena^se Assays.

(1) Substrate disappearance method
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All glasswale including test tubes wele treatecl with a 2vo cìimethyldichlorosilane

in 1,1,1-trichloroethane soh¡tion to nrinimize the acìherence of lipids to glass

containers. Plasmalogenase activity rvas monitorecl by the clisappearance of the

substrate and the resnlt obtained from this assay was later confirmed by the

spectrophotometric method which was basecl on the appearance of aldehycle in the

reaction (D'Amato et al 7975; Ar thLìr et a/ i 985). In the assay based on the

disappearance of the sr.rbstrate, purifiecl plasrrenylethanolamine (2 ¡.rmol) was

suspencled in 1 ml of 10 nM Tris-HCl (pH 7.a) containing 0.052o Tween 20. The

mixture was sonicated in a rvatel bath until translucent. The reaction mixture (1.5

ml) contained 300 nmol dispersecl plasmalogen,50 nrM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and an

enzyme pÌepararion containing 0.15 - 1.25 mg of protein. The reaction was

initiated by the acldition of the enzynre ancl the nrixture was incubated at 37 " c for

15 min. Conlrol tubes contained either no enzyme or.enzyme that had been

incubated at 100 " c for 5 min. At 0 ancl 15 min of incubation, 600 pl was removed

from the reaction mixture ancl ¡rlacecl into a tube containing 1.5 ml

CHCI3/CH3OH (2/1, v/v). Warer. and chlorofor.rn were aclcled to cause phase

separation. The upper phase rvas rerro'ed ancl an aliquot of the lower phase was

assayed for vinyl ether content spectr'Op hotometrically at 355 nm (Gottfried and

Rapport 1962). Plasmalr)genase activiry rvas calculated from the clifference in vinyl

ether content betrveen the 0 and 1.5 nrin time-points. Total enzyme activity was

calculated flom the plodrìct of the specific activity of the enzyme and the total
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protein content in the subcellular fraction.

(2) Appearance of product method

The production of aldehyde from the plasnralogenase reaction was monitored by

a coupled enzyme assay. In brief, the long-chain alcìehyde released from the

reaction was convertecl to fatty acid by an aldehycle dehyclr.ogenase with the

concomitant production of NADH being nronitorecl spectrophotometrically

(Arthrrr et al 1985). Tlìe sLrbstrate (2 prnol of plasmenylethanolamine) was

suspended in 1 ml of 0.2ok -lriton 
QS-15 by sonication. The ¡.eaction mixture (1

ml) contained 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 100 mM I(Cl, 7 mM glutathione, 10 mM

NAD+,2 units aldehycìe clehych'ogenase anci 300 nmol plasmenylethanolamine.

The reaction was initiated by the acidition of j 0-50 /_¿g of protein from the

appropriate subcellular fraction ancl incubatecl at 37'c with the absorbance of the

mixture monitored at 340 nrn for at least -5 min, The reference cuvette contained

all the components in the sanple crìvette except the enzyme. Triton eS-15 was

used in this assay sìnce aldehycle clehydlogenase activity was founcl to be severely

inhibited by Tween-20. However, plasnta l<lgenase activity in both cytosolic and

microsomal fractions was only slightly inhibited by Tr.iron eS-15 (10-20%).
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4. The Determination of Marker Enzyme Activities.

The deglee of rnicrosomal contamination in the cytosolic fraction was determined

by the activities of known microsomal marker enzymes in the cytosol. NADpH-

cytochrome c reductase (Mastels ar a/ 1967) and phosphoethanolaminetransfe¡ase

activities (O et al 1989) were useci as microsomal markers in the brain.

Phosphoethanolaminetransferase arcl 5'nucleotidase activities (Bers 1979) were

used as miclosomal marl<els in the heart.
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fV. Anal]'tical Procedures

1. Determination of Lipid Phosphorus

The lipid phosphorus content in organic phases ivas determined by the method of

Bartlett (1959). A¡ aliquot of the sample was re¡¡ovecl ancl evaporated under

nitrogen. Inorganic phosphorus was usecl as standard (0-10 ¡rg/tube). Inorganic

phospholor"rs standard rvas preparecl try dissolving 0.011 g of KH2PO4 in 250 ml

water (10 pg phosphorous/ml). 1.1 rnl Per.chloric acid (70Va, w/w) was added to

each sample tube and the mixtr¡re was i¡rcubatecl at 160oc for 2 hrs. The mixture

was allowed to cool and the appropriate amo.nt of ino'ganic phosphorous was

added to the standard tubes in a volume of 1 ml. Snbsequently, the volume of

each trrlre was blought up to 9 ml rvith u,ater. ancl i-50 p,l of 5Zo ammonium

molybclate (w/v) rvas added ancì the trbes were vortexecl. A250 pl solution of

ANSA ( 1-arnino-2'naphtho l-4-su lfon ic acicl) was aclcled ancl the tubes were

vortexed. The tubes wele placed in a boiling water bath for 10 min and then

allowed to cool to room temperatule. Absorbance was subsequently monitored at

830 nm. ANSA was preparecl by ciissolving 11.7 g sodium sLrlfiie (anhydrous),0.2

g sodium metabisulfite, and 0.25 g of ANSA in 100 ml of warer. This solution

coulcl be stored in the dark at room terrper.ature for rìp to two months.
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2. Plasmalogen (vinyl ether) Determinations

Plasmalogen (vinyl ethe. content) rvas assesseci by the iodine determination

method of GottfLìed and Rapport (1962). Five iclentical samples, along with five

blank tubes were evaporatecl uncle'nitrogen a¡lcl reclissolvecl in 0.5 ml methanol.

The tubes were sonicated briefly to disperse the lipid. The tubes were warmed at

65oC for 2 min and mixecì rvell. To three of the five tubes, 0.5 ml of freshly

prepalecl 0.3 mM iocline ìn 3% KI (w/v) ivas aclclecl. To the other two tubes, 0.5

ml of freshly preparecl 3o/a Kl (w /v) was aclclecl. The tubes were vortexed and

allowed to stand at room tempel'ature for 20 min. sLrbsequently, 4 ml of ethanol

was aclded and the tnbes rvere mixecl tvell. Absorbance was read at 355 nm.

3. P¡otein Determination

Protein concentrations of subcellular fraction rvere rletermine<J by the modified

method of Lowry et al (1951,). Bovine ser.urr albLunin (1 mg/ml) was used as

standaÌcl (0-100 ¡rg). To each tr¡be rvas addecl 0.1 ml 5zo sodium deoxycholate

(w/v) and water to bring the volume of each tr¡be to 1 ml. Solution A was made

by dissolving equal volumes <>r 1Ò/o ct>pper sultate (u,/v) and 2a/o potassium sodium

tartaÌate (w/v). solution B was macie by rnixing I rnl of solution A with 50 ml of

2Vo soditm carbonate (w/v) in 0.1 M NaOH. Sr.rbsequently, 4 ml of solution B was
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added to each tube and the tubes were mixe(l and allowed to stand at room

temperature for 10 min, and then 0.5 ml phenol reagent was added and mixed

immediately. Tubes were incubated at 60oC for 10 min. Asorbance was read at

730 nm.

4. Radioactivity Determínation

Radioactivity was cleterminecl using an LI(B liqLrid scintìllation counter (1211

MiniBeta) and the counting efficienc¡, rlas calculatecl by the channels, ratio

calibration methocl.

5. Statistical Analysis

The student's t-test was.secl for all statistic analyses. The minim,m significance

level was set at p < 0.05. All lesLrlts in these str¡(lies are expressecì as the mean

+ standard deviation of at least thr.ee separate experiments except where

otherwise indicated. The points on all figules have stanclarcl cleviations of less than

20Vo of the mean.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A DETERMINATION OF INTRACELLUIAR ETHANOI-AMINE POOL SIZES

I. Utilization of PITC To Determine Ethanolamine Pool Sizes

The regulatory role of ethanolamine kinase in the CDp-ethanolamine pathway was

established qLrite early in our stuclies on phosphaticlylethanolamine biosynthesis.

one reason for ethanolamine kinase to become rate-limiting cloulcl be due to an

increase in intracellulal ethanolar¡ine pool size. It rvas therefore necessary to

establish a methocl fol the cìetermination of intracellLrlar ethanolamine levels. A

survey of the literature levealed that there were no methods reaclily available for

the determination of ethanolamine levels in manrmalian tissues. To this end, we

developed a plocechrre that utilizeci ¡r henylisothiocyanate (pITC) as a precolumn

derivatization step fol the subsec¡uent separatiolr, iclentification, ancl quantitation

of ethanolamine. This p'ocedure was employeci for subsequent studies due to its

simplicity, sensitivity anci ease in sample cletection, as well as the stability of the

derivatizecl products.

L. Conversion of Ethanolamine to its Phenylthiocarbamyl Derivative
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The conversion of ethanolamine into its phe nylthiocarbamyl (prc) derivative was

investigated. Known amounts (0.1-2.5 ¡lmol) of ethanolamine were used to react

with PITC to form PTCethanolamine. Afte. the reaction, the unreacted pITC was

removed by evaporation ln vaclto and the aurount of prcethanolamine formed was

determined spectrophotometrically. Basecl on the molar extinction coefficient of

PTCamino acids at 254 nm (Heinr.iJ<son ancl Mereclith 1984), over 98% of the

ethanolamine in the reaction mixtur.e was convertecl into pTCethanolamine.

2. Separation and Identification of PTCethanolamine by HpLC

The abiìíty to sepaÌ'ate and identify PTCethanolamine by reverse-phase HpLC was

examined (McMaster and choy 1992b). uncler the conclitions outlined in Materials

and Methods, PTCethanola¡¡ine rvas eh¡tecl as a single peak with a retention time

of 17'5 min (Fig. Ba). when a PTCamino acicl mixture (de'ived f.om a standard

amino acid mixture) was applied to the coiu¡nn, none of the amino acicì clerivatives

displayed a reterltion time bet*,een 16.5-18.5 min (Fig. Sb). When a mixture of

PTCethanolamine ancl PTCamino acicls was appliecl to the column,

PTCethanolamine rvas elLrted as a single peaì< with a retention time of 17.5 min

(Fig. 8c).

The amount of PTCethanolamine ap¡rliecl v.r peal< area (Fig. 9) obtainecl by reverse-
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Figure 8. Separation of PTCethanotamire by reverse-phase FIPI-C Subsequent to

i"åpù uppii.^tion (20 p.L), the column was washecl for 5 min rvith 12 5 mM

;;;;ri""i þhosphate'bufier, pH 6.a, follorved by 30 min wastr wirh a linear gradienr

Zt O qOEo u."tonitril". The flow rate was I mì per min, and tlre numtrers shown are

the retention times for each peak. (a) PTCethanolanine, (b) PTCamino acids' (c)

mixtr-rre of PTCethanolamine and PTCamino acids'
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Figure 9. The quantitation of standa¡d PTCethanolamine by reverse-phase FIpLC.
K¡own amounts of PTCethanolamine rvere applied to the column and the
corresponding peak areas detected at254 nm are depicted. Each point is the mean
of two separate determinations.
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phase HPLC was examinecì. The quantitation of PTCethanolamine by peak area

was found to be linear when 0.10-10.0 nmoÌ PTCethanolamine was applied to the

column. The sensitivity of the determination could be further enhanced by

an increase in the sensitivity of the detector ìinit.

3. Extraction of Ethanolamine from IJamster Tissues and Analysis of Intracellular

Pool Sizes

A chloroform/methanol mixture was usecl foI the extraction of ethanolamine from

the tissue. The tissLre was homogenizecl in 40 volumes of ch loroform/methanol ( 1:1,

v/v) and the hornogenate wâs centrifugecl to obtain a cleal extract. The pellet was

re-extracted twice with chloroforrr/ rl]et h anol (2:1, v /v). A 0.9Va I(Cl solution was

added to the pooled extract to cause plrase separation. when labellecl ethanolamine

was added to the tissue honrogenate, 99va of the radioactivity rvas recovered in the

aqueous phase. The partition of ethanolamine into the aqueous phase eliminated

the contamination of lipicl material in the sam¡rle. Horve'er, the aqueous phase

containecl nucleotides ancl other nretal)olites whose absorbance at uv range might

interfere with the analysis of PTCethanolamine. The majority of these metabolites

were removed by charcoal chlomatography. The efficiency of the column to ¡emove

these contaminanrs (99.5vo) was monirorecl by detelrnining the absorbance of the

sample at 260 nm and 280 nnl before ancl afte¡.char.coal chromatography. The yield
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of ethanolamin e was 93Vo (Table 1).

For the analysis of ethanolamine content, trvo aliquots were taken from the aqueous

phase of each sample. A known amonnt of ethanolamine (100 nmol), which served

as an internal standard, rvas acldecl to one of the aliqr.rots. Both aliquots were

¡eacted with PITC to obtain the PTC clerivatives. After the reaction, the

preparation was resuspendecj in 250 ¡;l of rvate r./acetonit¡.ile (1:2, v/v) and a20 ¡tl

fraction was analyzecl by.everse-phase HPLC. A typical chromatogram is shown in

Fig. 10a. The chromatogram of a¡r icientical sanple containing the internal standard

is depicted in Fig. 10b. The inte'nal stanclarcl res.ltecl in an increase in the size of

the peak corresponding to the authentic PTCethanolamine standard with a

retention time of 17..5 min, The increasecl peal< a|ea of the sample containing the

internal stanclard was B nmol (Fig. t0) rvhich c<lr.esponded to the amount of

internal standard we acìded to the sanrple. our lesults inclicated that all the

ethanolamine in the sample was being clerivatizecl to prcethanolamine. In some

samples, labelled ethanolamine was acìciecl to the tissue homogenate and the sample

was processecl ancl cle¡ivatizeci as per Materials ancl Methocls. The eluant from the

HPLC was coìlectecl into 0.-5 ml fractions ancl the raciioactivity in each f¡action was

dete¡mined. The fraction corresponcling to the i7.5 nin time point contained the

radioactivity which fr.rrther confirms this peak as prcethanolamine. The pool sizes

of ethanolamine in hamster heart, liver ancl kiclney are shown in Table 2.
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TABLE 1

Ethanolamine Recovery During Pool Size Analysisa

Procedlrre o/a Y ieldtt

Tissue homogenate

Aqueous phase

Charcoal chronratography

a¡l-1ac]Ethanolamine (1 ¡rCi) rvas acldeci to the tissue homogenate, and the yield

after each step was calculatecl flonr the anount of raclioactivity recoverecl.

åThe vah¡es are the mean of three separate ex¡rerinrents.
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Figure 10. The quantitation of ethanolamine in hamster heart. Ethanolamine was
extracted from the tissue and derivatized to PTCethanolamine. The cierivatizecl
tissue extract was analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC. (a) The elurion profile of the
tissue extract, and (b) the elution prolile ol the tissue extract containing an internal
standard oI ethanolamine.
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TABLE 2

Pool Sizes of Ethanolamine in Hamster Tissuesa

Tissue Pool size of ethanolamine

Heart

Liver

Kidney

1.07 I 0.07

0.92 r 0.15

1.11 t 0.32

aEach value l'epresents the mean + the stanclarcl cleviation of three separate sets

of experiments, each dete'mined in cluplicate. The pool sizes of ethanolamine in

hamster tissues al e explessed as ¡;nrol/g wet \\/eight.
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B. REGUI-ATION OF PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOT-A.MINE BIOSYNTT{ESIS

BY EXOGENOUS ETHANOI-AMINE

I. Ethanolamine as a Precursor for Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis

Since the majority of phosphatidylethanolamine is synthesizecl via the cDp-

ethanolamine pathway in rhe hamsrer heaLt (Zelinski and Choy 19g2b), we

postulated that the exogenous supply of ethanolamine could affect

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis. The only l<norvn inrracellular supply of

ethanolamine arises from base-exchange activity between phosphaticlylethanolamine

and other phospholipids, most notably phosphaticlylse.ine. However, base-exchange

activity is lorv in most mammalian tissues inclucling the mammalian heart (Zelinski

ancl choy 1982b; Alrhur ancl Page 1991), ancì this activity is generally believed to

be too low to supply the cell's ethanolanrine neecls (Vance 19g5). Although

ethanolamine is required fbr the grorvth ol culturecl hybLidoma cells (Murakami el

al 1982), there is no known dietary cleficienc)' of ethanolamine in mammals. How

mammalian cells supply theil etlra¡rolanrine neecis in the absence of an exogenous

supply of ethanolamine ìs still a l;asic qr.restion in the nretabolism of phospholipids

(Vance 1985).

1. Ethanolami¡e Uptake and its Incorporation
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In hamster hearts, the irptake of ethanolamine was linear between 0.04-50 ¡.cM

ethanolamine in the pelfusate (Table 3). Hou,ever, the efficiency to incorporate the

labelled ethanolamine into phosphat iciylethanolamine was not linear with

ethanolamine uptake. When hearts were per.firserl with 0.04 pM ethanolamine,T\Vo

of the labelled ethanolamine was incorporatecl into phosphatidylethanolamine. At

0.4 ¡rM ethanolamine in the perfusate, the efficiency of incor.poration was dec¡eased

lo 40Vo. Fu¡ther decreases in the efficiency of incorporation were observed at

higher exogenous ethanolamine concentrations (Table 3).

2. Analysis of Ethanolamine-containing Metabolites

The distribr.rtion of ¡adioactivity throLrghor¡t the metabolites of the CDp-

ethanolamine pathway was examinecl (Table 4). At low concentrations of

ethanolamine in the pelfusare (0.04 and 0.1 pM), the majorìty of labelled material

was founcl in the phosphoeth¿ì nol¿Ìm ine fraction. At higher ethanolamine

concentrations (0.4-1,000 ¡rM), the majority of the raclioactivity was accumulated in

the ethanolamine fraction, with a corles¡roncling clecrease in radioactivity in the

phosphoethanolamine fraction. The peÌcentage clistribution of cDp-ethanolamine

¡emainecl lelatively constant under all exper.inlental conclitions,
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TABLE 3

Ethanolamine Uptake and Incorporation into Phosphaticìylethanolamine

Hamster hearts rvere perfused with [1-3H]ethauolamine in Krebs-Henseleit buffer
for 30 min at 37 " C. The specific raclioactivity of ethanolamine was 3.33 x 106
dpm/nmol (#) or 3.33 x 104 clpm/nnrol (*), The uptake of ethanolamine was
estimated from the total tissue extract after perfusion. Each value represents the
mean t standard deviation of tbur separate experiments,

IEthanolamine]
in perfusate

Uptake of [l-JH] Radioactivity in
ethanolanl irre phosphatidylethanolamine

(clpnr x 10-0/g healt)

0.04 p,M #

0.1 ttM #

0.4 ¡L,M #

50 pM*

250 p,M *

1000 r¿M *

0.20 t 0.09

0.49 r 0.1-5

1.66 t 0.31

1.94 ! 0.43

3.60 t 0.69

6.12 ! t.34

0.1,4 ! 0.02

0.35 r 0.05

0.66 ! A.22

0.58 r 0.08

1.00 t 0.15

1.46 ! 0.16
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TABLE 4

Radioactivity Incorporation into Ethanolamine-containing Metabolites

Hamster hearts we.e perfusecl with [1-3Fl]ethanolamine and the radioactivities
incorporated into the ethanolamine-containing metabolites were cletermined. The
experimental conditions and symbols used are the same as describecl in Table 1.
Thepercentage of radioactivity associated with each of the ethanolamine-containing
metabolites are indicated in parentheses.

IEthanolamine]

in perfusate

phospho- CDP-
ethanolamine ethanolamine ethanolamine

(clpm x 10-ó/g hear.t)

0.04 ¡¡M #

0.7 tL,M #

0.4 ¡L.M #

50 ¡rM *

250 pM *

1000 pM *

0.019 t 0.005
(30%)

0.0-51 t 0.015
(38%)

0.5i1 r 0.076
(s4%)

0.5'/7 x 0.162
(s0%)

1.275 a 0.105
(s1%)

3.251 ! 0.832
(sB%)

0.03.5 t 0.004
(56Vo)

0.071 r 0.010
(s3%)

0.310 I 0.062
(3380)

0.452 t 0.093
(3\Vo)

0.929 ! 0.132
(37Vo)

1.191 ! 0.133
(32%)

0.009 t 0.002
(14Vo)

0.013 t 0.002
(9Vo)

0.115 t 0.005
(13V;o)

0.143 t 0.088
(12Vo)

0,294 r 0.008
(12%)

0.562 t 0.090
(10Vo)
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3. Pool Size Analysis

The pool sizes of ethanolarnine ancl phosphaticlylethanolamine in the isolated

hamster heart pe'fused with varioLrs concentr¿ìtions of ethanolamine were

determined. There was no significant change in the pool size of ethanolamine when

hearts were perfusecl with 0.1-1,000 ¡rM ethanolamine. No significant change in the

total amount of phosphatidylethanolam ine in the perfused hamster heart was

detected under all experirnental conriitions (Table 5).

4. Effect of Ethanolamine Analogues on Ethanolamine Uptake

Hamster hearts were perfusecì with 50 ¡rM [1-3H] ethanolamine in the presence of

various ethanolamine analogues. The presence of 0.5 mM nronomethylethanolamine

or 1mM L-serine in the perfusate significantly inhibitecl ethanolamine uptake.

However', the ethanolanrine uptake in the heart wâs not affected by similar

concentrations of climethylethanolanr ine, glycine, or L-alanine in the perfusate

(Table 6).
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TABLE 5

Pool Sizes of Ethanolamine and Phosphatidylethanolamine

Ethanolamine concentration
in the perfusate

ethanolamine phosphatidylethanolamine

(¡-rmol/g heart)

Unperfirsed

0.1 ¡rM

50 pM

250 ¡L.M

1000 ¡rM

1.07 l 0.07

1.14 10.05

1.11 ! 0.23

1.17 ! 0.24

1.27 ! 0.18

11.46 r 0.60

12.13 ! 0.47

12.30 ! 1.20

11.41 1 0.54

12.43 ! 1.05
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TABLE 6

Effect of Ethanolamine Analogues on Ethanolamine Uptake

Hamster hearts were perfusecl u,ith 50 ¡.lM It.iH] etlranolamine in the presence of
ethanolamine analogì.res fo,r 30 min. The specific radioactivity of ethanolamine in
the perfusate was 3.33 x 10" dprn/nmol. Values are the mean + standarcl deviation
of three separate experiments clone in cluplicate.

Ethanolamine analogue
in the perfusate

Uptake of ethanoìamine

(clprn x 10-ó/g heart)

Control 2.06 t 0.3fì

0.5 mM Monornethylethanolarn ine 1.2(t + 0.19 *

0.5 mM Dimethyìethanolamine 1.96 t 0.10

1.0 mM Glycine 2.24 ! 0.34

1.0 mM L-Alanine 2.00 ! 0.24

1.0 mM L-Serine 1.21 + 0.'\i *

*p<0.02
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C. THE ROLE OF SERINE IN TFTE REGUI-ATION OF

PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOT.A,MINE BIOSYNTHESIS

I. Ability of Exogenous Serine to Modulate Phosphatidylethanolamine Bios),nthesis

Phosphatidylethanolam ine can be synthesized via three different routes: The CDp-

ethanolamine pathway, the clecarboxylation of phosphaticlylserine, ancl by C&+

mediated base-exchange. The exogenous precì.trsors for these pathways are

ethanolamine for phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis via the cDp-ethanolamine

pathway, and L-serine for both the clecalboxylation and base-exchange pathways.

The regulatory role of exogenous ethanolamine had been established in our ea¡lie¡

snrdies (McMaster ancl Choy 1992a). Horvever, the contribution of these various

pathways varies from one cell type to another., ancl the presence of alternate

pathways implies that the amount of phosphatidylethanolamine synthesized by a

particLllar pathway is not exactly clefinecl. Hence, rve examinecl if the contribution

of each pâthway coulcl be affectecl try the supply of their exogenous p¡ecursors,

ethanolamine ancì serine.

1. The Inhibition of Ethanolamine Uptake by Exogenous Serine

Hamster healts were pelfusecl with .50 ¡-rM [1-3H]ethanolamine with o¡ without 1
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mM serine for 5-60 min. Subsequent to perfusion, hearts were homogenized in

CHCI3/CH3OH (1:1, by vol.) and raclioacriviry rvas derermined in the extract for

total ethanolamine rìptake. As clepictecl in Fig. 11, the uptake of ethanolamine was

linear fror¡ 5 to 30 min of pelfusion, and less than lovo of the radioactivity in the

perfusate was taken'p by the heart at all time points. However, the linear part of

the uptake curve did not exrlapolate to zeto. One likely explanation is that

additional time (2-3 min) was rec¡riled for the removal of the labeled perfusate

from the vascular ancl intercellL¡lal space after pelfusion, ancl hence the time of

exposure of the carcliac cells to raclioactivity was slightly longef than the assigned

time point. The uptake of ethanolamine ancl the labelling of

phosphaticlylethanolamine were for¡ncl to be inhibìtecl (p<0.01) by 1mM serine at

all time points of pelfusion.

The effect of serine concentrations on the rìptake of ethanolamine and

phosphatidylethanolamine labelling rvas investigated. At 60 min of perfusion the

presence of 0.01 mM serine clicl not affect etharìolamine r.rptake. However, the

uptake of ethanolamine was inhibitecl by higher concentrations (0.05-10 mM) of

serine in the perfusate (Table 7). Similarly, the Iabelling of

phosphaticìylethanolamine was not affected by 0.01 mM seline, but recluctions in the

labelling of the phospholipicl ivere cletected at highel serine concent¡ations. The

ability of other amino acids ro inhibit ethanolamine uptake and
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Figure 11. Time cou¡se for the i¡hibition of ethanolamine uptake and subsequent
incorporation into phosphatidylethanolamine. Hamster hearis rvere perfused with
50 pM [1-rH]ethanolamine in the absence or presence of 1 mM serinè as indicated
in "Materials and Methods". The radioactivity associate<i rvith the tissue homogenate
after perfusion was used to determine ethanolamine uptake (o,o). Subsequ-ent to
phase separation, phosphatidylethanolamine in the organic pirase *as isoiatecl by
thin layer chromatography ( a 

^ ). The open symbols ,epràsent values obraineã
from perfusions in the absence of serine and t.he closed symbols are in the presence
of 1 mM serine. The values are the mean of four different experiments.
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TABLE 7

Effect of Serine on Bthanolamine Uptake and Incorporation into
Phosphatidylethanolamine

Hamster hearts were pelfusecl rvith 50 ¡;M [1-3H]ethanolamine in the absence
(control) and presence of various concentrations of serine for 60 min. Values are
the mean t stancìard cleviation of thlee to six separate experiments performed in
duplicate.

[Serine] Ethanolamine Uptake Phosphatidylethanolamine

(mM) (clpm x l0-ólg heart)

Control

0.01

0.05

0.10

1.00

10.00

5.28 t 0.43

5.30 t 0.41

4.27 ! 0.69 a

3.79 r 0.55 b

3.85 t 0.38 b

3.85 t 0.76 t)

2.84 t 0.30

2,89 ! 0.25

2.32 ! 0.33 a

1.56 t 0.32 b

't.24 t 0.07 b

1.15 + 0.02 t)

a p < 0.05 as compared to control

b p < 0.01 as compareri to control
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phosphatidylethanolam ine labelling was also examinecl. The presence of 1mM

glycine or alanine in the perfusate did not cause any inhibition of ethanolamine

Since the lÌptake of ethanolarrine rvas linear Ltp to 30 min of perfusion, the nature

of inhibition of ethanolamine Lrptake try serine rvas examined under this condition.

Hamster hearts were perfusecl rvith cliffelent ethanolamine concentrations in the

presence or absence of 1mM seline. The doLrble reciprocal plot between

ethanolamine uptake and ethanolamìne concentration in the per.fusate is depicted

in Fig. 12. The results indicate that the inhibition of ethanolamine uptake by serine

was essentially non-conlpet it ive.

2. The Effect of Exogenous Serine on the CDP-Ethanolamine Pathway

The distribL¡tion of radioactivity in the metabolires of the CDp-ethanolamine

pathway in hearts perfusecl rvith clifferent serine concentr.ations was examined. As

shown in Table 8, the rrajority of the label rvas ¿rssociated with the ethanolamine

fraction regardless of tlre concentration of exogenous serine in the perfusate. At

higher concentrations of serine in the perfusate (0.1 - l0 mM), sìgnificant increases

in the labelling of ethanolamine wele obselved rvith corresponding decreases in the

amount of label associatecì with phosphoe thanolatnine. No significant change in

radioactivity in the cDP-ethanolamine fraction was cletected uncler all experimental

conditions. The clistlibution of raclioactivity u'ithin the ethanolamine-containing
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Figure 12. Lineweaver-Burke plot of ethanolamine uptake versus ethanolami¡e
concentration in the presence of serine. Hearts were perfused as described in
"Materials and Methods" for 30 min at various concentrátions of ethanolamine in
the-absence (o) or presence (o) of 1 mM serine. Each value represents the mean
of four separate experiments.
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TABLE 8

Effect of Serine on the Distribution of Radioactivity in Ethanolamine Metabolites

Hamster hearts were perfusecl for 60 r¡in rvith 50 ¡rM [1-3H]ethanolamine in the
absence (control) and presence of various concentrations of serine. Values are the
mean t standard cleviation of three to six experiments performed in duplicate.

ISerine]

(mM)

Ethanolamine Phosphoethanolamine C D P -

ethanolamine

(cl¡rm x 10-ó/g heart)

Control

0.01

0.05

0.10

1.00

10.00

1.53 r 0.17

1.57 t 0.38

1.59 t 0..19

1.83 + 0.17 rì

1.95 :! 0.18 tì

2.26 ¡ 0.27b

0.51 I 0.03

0.52 1 0.04

0.4-5 l 0.04 a

0,4I t 0.04 b

0.3(r t 0.02 b

0.35 r 0.06 b

0.31 t 0.04

0.33 r 0.03

0.30 I 0.05

0,30 t 0.06

0.32 t 0.03

032 ! 0.04

a p < 0.05 as comparecl to control

b p < 0.01 as comparecl t0 control
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metabolites indicatecl that highel concentrations of serine were affecting

ethanolamine metabolism as rvell as ethanolamine uptal<e. The rate of phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine biosynthesis via this pathway rvas assessecl from the average specific

radioactivity of cDP-ethanolamine (Zelinski and choy 1982b). In the presence of

50 ¡rM ethanolamine the pool size of CDP-ethanolamine in the heart was 1.5 + 0.3

p'mol/g heart and was not significantly changecl by the acldition of serine to the

perfusate. The rate of phosphaticlylethanolam ine biosynthesis was estimated to be

225 nmol/nin/g heart, and was clec¡.easecl to 98 nrnol/minf g heart by perfusion

with 1 mM serine.

3. Effect of Serine on the Enzymes in the CDP-Ethanolamine pathway

changes in the labelling of the et ha nola¡¡ ine-containing metabolites might result

from the cìirect modulation of the enzynes in the cDp-ethanolamine pathway by

serine. Hence, the activities of these enzymes were assayecl in the presence and

absence of 1 mM serine ancì the resr¡lts are clepictecl in Table 9. The presence of

serine dicl not affect crP:phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase or cDp-

ethanolamine:diacylglycerol phosp hoe t hanolaminetransferase activities in the

hamster hea.t, but the activity of ethanolamine kinase was significantly inhibited.

Interestingly, the activity of choline kinase was not ìnhibitecl by serine (data not

shown). The inhibition of ethanolamine kinase activity is in general agreement with
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TABLE 9

Effect of Serine on the Enzymes of the CDP-ethanolamine Pathway

Enzyme Activity

(nmol/min/mg)

Ethanolamine kinase

Ethanolamine kinase + l mM serine

0.200 t 0.011 (4)

0.151 t 0.0094(4)

Phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase

Phosphoethanolarnine cytidylyltransfer.ase +

1.012 r 0.010

1 mM serine 1.030 I 0.026

(4)

(4)

Phosphoethanolaminetransferase

Phosphoethanolantinet¡'ansferase + 1 ntM seriue

0.104 r 0.006

0.105 r 0.004

(4)

(4)

a p < 0.01 as compared to enzynìe activity withor¡t 1 mM serine

i

1
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the observed increase in the labelling of ethanolamine and the corresponding

decrease in phosphoethanolamine labelling when hamster hearts rvere perfused with

labelled ethanolamine in the presence of serine (Table 8).

The nature of inhibition of ethanolami¡re kinase activity by serine was further

investigated. As depicted in Fig. 13, the inhibition of enzyme activity by serine was

dose-dependent but in a non-linear fashion. The efficiency of inhibition was greatest

at lower serine co¡rcentrations (0.025-0.-5 mM) bLrt rather moclest at higher serine

concentrations (2-50 mM). For example, 0.1 mM serine causecl a 21Vo redtction in

enzyme activity whereas a 100-fold incr.ease in serine (10 mM) r.esulted in only a

36vo reduction of enzyme activity. The natt¡re of inhibition of ethanolamine kinase

activity by serine was examìnecl, Enzyme activities were assayecl at various

concentrations of ethanolamine in the presence of 0.1 and 10 mM serine and the

results obtained were expressecl in a Liner¡,ea'er'-BLr rke plot (Fig, 1a). Similar to the

values reported elsewhele (Zelinski ancl choy 1982a), the I(n., for ethanolamine was

estimated to be 5 mM. The plesence of serine causecl changes in the Kn, and V,n*

values and the inhibition appears to be the "mixed type" which suggests that the

action of serine may not be confined to the binding of the enzyme-substrate

complex.
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Figure 13. The effect of serine concentration on etbanoramine kinase activity.
Ethanolamine kinase was assayed as ciescribeci by Schneider ano vance 1tézsj.Enzyme activity is expressed as vo conrror (in the absence of serine). Each varue
represents the mean of two separate experiments performed in duplicate.
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Figure 14. Lineweaver-Burke plot of ethanolami¡e kin¿se activity versus
ethanolamine concentration in the presence of serine. Ethanolamine kinase activity
was assayed as described in Fig. 13. Each value is the mean of three separat;
experiments performed in duplicate in the absence (o) and presence of 0.ot mti.l
(o) and 10 mM (r) serine.
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4. Intracellular Serine Pool in the Hamster IIeart

If perfusion with serine was to affect the enzymes of the CDp-ethanolamine

pathway in vivo, an increase ín the intracellr.rlar pool size of serine would be

expected. Hence, the intracellular seline pools were detel.minecì. The serine pool

in the controì heart was estimated to be 52 t 15 nmol/g heart (wet weight). The

value obtained from this study is similar to tlìat reported for feline organs (Tallan

et al 1954). When hamster hearts wele per.fusecl with 1 mM serine for 60 min, the

level of serine in the calcliac tissue was 258 ! 5'l nmol/g heart which represents a

5-fold increase ovel'the value obtainecl from control hearts.

5. Decarboxylation of Phosphatidylserine to Phosphatidylethanolamine

The contlib.tion of phosphaticlylse'ine clecarboxylation to the formation of

phosphatidylethanolam ine rvas assesseci by perf.sing hea.ts with 1 mM labelled

serine in the absence and presence of 50 ¡¡M ethanolanine for 60 min. As depicted

in Table 10, ethanolamine clid not âffect serine ì-lptake or its incorporation into

phosphatidylserine. The subsec}rent incorporation of labelled material into

phosphatidyleth anola m ine was also not affectecl by ethanolamine.

Phosphaticlylethanolami¡re formation by phosphatidylserine clecarboxylation was

calculatecl flom the average specific laclioactivity of phosphaticlylserine and was
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TABLE 10

Uptake of L[3H]Serine an<J its Incorporation into Phospholipirts in the Hamster
Hea¡t

Hamster hearts were perfusecl with 1 mM L-[3H]serine in the absence (control) and

presence of 50 pM ethanolamine for 60 min. Sr.rbseqLrent to perfusion, the total
uptake of radioactivity ancl the raclioactivity in the phospholipicl fractions were
determined. The results ale expressecl as the mean + standard deviation of three
separate experiments performed in dLrp)icate.

Control 50 ¡.rM Ethanolamine

(clpm x 10-5/g heart)

Total uptake 226.0 ! 38.2

Phosphatidylserine 4.21 ! 0.64

Phosphaticìylethanolamine 0.51 I 0.10

Phosphatidylcholine 0.04 r 0.01

246,4 ! 15.5

3.90 l 0.52

0.52 r 0.05

0.04 r 0.01
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estimated to be 8.3 nmol/min/g hea't. The valLre obtainecl is similar to those

obtained previor.rsly by this lab when the hamster heart was perfused with a much

lower exogenous serine concentration (Zelinski an<ì Choy 1982b).

6. Effect of Serine on the Ba^se-exchange Reaction

A known pathway for the biosynthesis of phosphaticìylserine is by a base-exchange

reaction where serine is exchanged q,ith the heacl gr<lLrp of another phospholipid

(vance 1985; Kuge er a/ 1986b). An elevatecl intracellular se¡ine level might cause

the enhancement of this reaction rvith phosphatitlylet hanolamine, thus reclucing the

amount of labellecl phosphatidyletha n o la nr ine in the hea¡t. In order to test this

possibility, hamsteÌ hearts wele perfusecl rvith 50 pM labelled glycerol and 50 ¡.¿M

ethanolamine in the presence ancl abse'ce of 1 mN4 serine for 60 min. subsequent

to perñrsion, the labelling of phospholipids in the hearts were analyzed and the

results are shown in Table 11. No significant changes in the labelling of

phosphatidylserine, phosphaticlylcholine or Iysophosphaticìylethanolamine were

detected. In the presence of serine, a 56o/a rcdvction in the labelling of

phosphatidylethanolamine rvas observecl. Since there was no change in the

radioactivity associated with phosphaticìylse rìne rvhen serine was aclcled to the

perfusate, enhanced lrase-exchange activity for phosphaticlylserine biosynthesis did

not seem to occur. Inciclentally, no change in the size of either the
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TABLE 11

Incorporation of ¡f-3U¡ Glycerol into PhospholipirJs

Hamster hearts we¡e perfusecl with 50 pM [l-3H]glycerol and 50 ¡¿M ethanolamine
in the absence (control) and presence of 1 mM serine. Each value is the mean +
standard deviation of three sepat'ate experirnents performecl in dr-rplicate.

Phospholipicl contr.ol 1mM serine

(clpm x 10-ó/g heart)

Phosphatidylethanolamine 1.93 ! 0.29 0.85 I 0.17 a

Phosphaticlylserine 0.74 ! 0.16 0.77 ! 0.15

Phosphatidylcholine 1.23 ! 0.20 1.08 r 0.21

Lysophosphatidylethanoiamine 0.06 t 0.01 0.05 t 0.01

a p < 0.01 as compaled to control
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phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine or phosphatidylcholine pool

were detectecl under any perfusion conditions (clata not shown).

7. Effect of Serine on the Catabolism of Phosphatidylethanolamine

The inhibition of the ethanolamine kinase activiry by serine would provide a viable

explanation to the reduction in labelling of phosphaticlylethanolamine. However, the

reduced Iabelling of phosphatidylethanoian ine might also arise from the

enhancement of its catabolism. In orcler to examine the effect of se.ine on the

turnover of phosphatidylethanolam ine, haurster hearts rvere pr.rlse labelled with 1

pM It-3H]-ethanolamine (8.00 x 10e clpm/¡.rrrol) for 1.5 mìn and chasecl with 50 pM

unlabelled ethanolamine for 240 min. The purpose of the pulse-chase experiment

was to place all the labelled rnaterial into phosphaticlylethanolamine. Aralysis of

the radioactivity distribLrtion after the chase levealecl that over 90vo of rhe

radìoactivity in the healt was located in the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction.

SubseqLrent to the chase, heal ts rvere perfusecl in the presence or absence of 1 mM

serine for another 60 min. After pelfusion, the phosphaticlylethanolamine and

lysophosphatidylethanolamine fractions of the hearts were isolatecl ancl analyzed for

radioactivity. No significant diffelence in radioactivity was cletected in these

fractions between the experimental ancl control hearts (data not shown). The result

of this study is i'gene'aÌ agreen'ìenr r'ith the [3H]glycerol stucìy (Table 11) which

slzes
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indicates that the labelling of lysophosphaticlylethano lam ne was not changed by the

presence of serine.

The direct effect of serine on the degracìation of phosphatidylethanolamine was also

examined. Phosphaticlyl-[3H]ethanolamìne rvas incubated with a post-mitochondrial

fraction fo¡ 15 min af 37"c in tlre presence or absence of serine. subsequent to

incubation, the radioactivity in the ethanolamine-containing metabolites was

determinecl. As depictecl in Table 12, no significant change rvas cletected in the

presence or absence of 1 mM serine.
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TABLE 12

Effect of Serine on Phosphatidylethanolamine Degradation

Phosphatidyl-[1-3H]ethanolamine was i¡rcub¿rteci with hamster heart post-
mitochondrial fraction for 15 min 

^t 
37 " c in the absence (cont.ol) ãnd presence

of se¡ìne. Lysophosphatidylethanolamine (100 nmol) rvas adclecl to the iniubation
mixture for the determination of radioactivity in lysophosphatidylethanolamine.

Metabolite
Contlol 1 mM Serine

(clpm x 1O-a/hr/mg protein)

Lysophosphaticlylethanolam ine

Glycerop h osph oeth ano laln in e

Phosphoethanolamine

Ethanolamine

0.s26 x 0.0s9 (3)

1.'742 x 0.437 (s)

0.462 ! 0.039 (s)

0..s66 r 0.01s (-5)

0.s34 r 0.035 (3)

1.s61 ! 0.207 (s)

0.4s6 I 0.032 (5)

0.s96 I 0.116 (5)
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D. PI-ASMENYLETHANOLAMINE CATABOLISM

I. Cvtosolic Plasmalogenase in Guinea Pig Tissues

The hamster heart was chosen for stuclies on phosphatidylethanolamine metabolism

due to its low (7 %) levels of plasmenylethanolamine. However, most mammalian

hearts contain a significant amount of pJasmenylethanolamine (Horrocks and

Sharma 1982). To this extent, the guinea pig rvas chosen to stì-rdy the catabolism of

plasmenylethanolamine. The nra¡nmalian b¡'ain and heart contain the highest

amount of plasmenylethanolamine, rvith about 40-50Vo of the ethanolamine-

containing phospholipids being in plasmenylethanolamine folm in these tissues

(Horrocks ancl shalma 1982). Plasmenyleth anolam ine is believecl to be catabolized

by either a microsontal plasnralogenase or.a microsomal phospholipase-

lysoplasmalogenase syste,' (Althur er a1 i9tì.5; Alexancle r-Jut'kowitz et ctl 19g9). our

studies levealecl the existence of a previously unlecognizecl cytosolic plasmalogenase

activity. This activity was shown to be trLrly soh¡ble an<j its characteristics are

described (McMaster et al 7992b).

1. Pla^smalogenase Assays.

The disappearance of plasrnenylethanolarnine rvas monito'ed by the loss of the vinyl
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ether bond. A typical assay resulted in the disappearance of 10-20 nmol of the vinyl

ethe¡ bond of plasmenylethanolamine over the 15 min incr-rbation period. This

change in vinyl ether content resnltecl in an increase in absorbance of 0.040-0.0g0

A.U. at 355 nm (Fig. 15) which coulcl be easily cletectecl by a modern

spectrophotometer. Enzyme activity was linear with protein concentration up to 1.5

mg of protein from guinea pig brain cytosol or microsomes, however, Lrtilizing less

than 0.2 mg of protein was the minimum rvith which activity could be detected by

the substrate disappearance methocl.

The appearance of fatty alclehycle was usecl as a confirmatory assay for

plasmalogenase activity in the guinea pig blain ancl heart subcellular fractions. In

a typical assay, an increase in absorbance ranging from 0.005-0.020 A.U./min was

obtained for a 5 min incubation periocl. An inclease in absorbance of greater than

0.040 A.u./min resulted in the loss of linearity, probably due ro the capacity of the

aldehyde deh¡,ch'ogenase to turn over the long chain alclehycles. No significant

change in absorbance was cletectecl rvhen NAD + , alcìehycle <lehydr.ogenase, or

substrate was eliminated from the leaction mixture. However, this assay is not

suitable for the assay of plasmalogenase in the liver. This fact has been reported by

other investigators (JLr rkorvìtz-Alexancjer et ul l9B9).
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Figure 15. Effect of substrate concentration on the measurement of the vinyl ether
content of plasmalogens. Plasme nylet hanolamine was assayecì by the iodine
disappearance method as described in Materials ancl Merhods. Each point is the
mean of four separate experiments. Virtually an identical curve was obtained when
lysoplasmenylethanolamine was used as the vinyl ether source.
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2. Subcellular I-ocalization of Plasmalogenase Activity.

The distribution of plasmalogenase activiries in the subcell¡-rlar fractions of guinea

pig brain, heart and liver rvas investigated. The enzyme activity was originally

assessed by the disappearance of the substrate dr.rring the reaction. A small amount

of plasmalogenase activity was found in the mitocho'drial flaction of the brain and

heart (data not shown), however, the vast majority of the enzyme activily (> g\fo)

was located in the microsomal and cytosolic fractions. As clepictecl in Table 13,

approximately 80Va of the total enz),me acrivity was found in the cytosolic fraction

in the brain, heart, and liver. The plasrnalogenase activities in the brain and heart

were also confirmed by the contìnr.rous spectIophotometric methocl. The distribution

of enzyme activity between the cytosol ancl microsomes was not affected by the

mode of tissue homogenization. Piasmalogenase activity was very low in the live¡.

It could be algued that the plasnralogenase activity in the brain ancl heart cytosol

might arise from contamination by rnic.osomal particles. Hence, the microsomal

marker enzyme activities in the cytosolic fr.actions rvere assessecì (Table 14). The

result shorvs that the contamination of the cytosolic fraction by rnicrosomal enzyme

markers clid not exceecl 12o/o in all cases. Ilence, the plasrnalogenase activities in

the cytosolic fraction of the bl'ain ancl heart coulcl not alise solely from microsomal

contamination.
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TABLE 13

Plasmalogena^se Activities in the Subcellular Fractions of Guinea pig Tissuesa

Tissue

Specific Activìty Total Activityb

Plasmenylethanolamine NADH Va
disappealance appearance distribution

(nmol/h/rrg protein)

Brain Q,tosolc

Microsomec

Cytosold

Microsomed

89.8 I 7.3

66.1, ! 3.6

84.2 ! '1.9

77.8 r 13.1

71.1

55,3

83Vo

lTVa

78%

22Vo

! 6.6

! 7.4

Heart Qrtosol

Microsome

41.6 x

57.0 1

4r.6

56.7

68%

32Va

! 6.2

! 6.2

5,8

Liver Cytosol

Microsclme

6.5 ! 2.5

5.1 1 1..5

7S%ô

25Vo

'Plasmalogenase activities ivere cletermined by both substrate disappeararrce and
coupled enzyme assays. Each valLre represents the nrean + standard cleviation of
at least four different experiments for each assay netho(i separately.

bTotal activity rvas calculatecl frorr the procìuct specific activity of the enzyme and
the amount of plotein in each subcellular fractions. A similar distribution was also
observed in rat brain ancl heart.

cPrepared by homogenization with a Pol¡,¡¡¡¡¡1

dPreparecl by hornogenization with a Potter.-Elvehjem homogenizer
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TABLE 14

The Distribution of Microsomal Marker Enzyme Activities in the Microsomal and
Cltosolic Fractions of Guinea Pig Brain and Heart.

Enzyme Brain Heart

Pelcentage Distributiona

NADPH-cytochrome c Qtosol 12Vo
reductase

Microsome 88Vo

5'nucleoticlase Cytosol

M icrosone

2%

9BVa

Phosphoethanolamine Cytosol 6o/a N.D.b
transferase

Microsome 94o/o l00Vo

aEach value is the average of thl.ee sep¿ìrate exper.intents.

bN.D.-not cietectable
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3. Substrate Specificity

In order to show that the hydrolysis of the vinyl ether group of

plasmenylethanolamine was a clirect action of the plasmalogenase and not the

combined action of phospholipase Ar-lysoplasmalogenase, the hydrolysed

phospholipicl prodìicts of the leaction rvere isolatecl anci examined after incubation

with guinea pig brain cytosol. Subsequent to 15 min of incubation, 22 nmol of

plasmenylethanolamine was hydrolyzecl and the radylglycerophosphoethanolamine

product in the reaction mixtule was isolated by thin-layer chromatography and

assayed for b<¡th lipid phosphoms ancl vinyl erher conrents. In a typical set of

experiments, the radylglycelophosp hoet hanola¡nine fraction rvas undetectable fo¡

both lipid phospho.r.rs ancl vinyl erher content at time 0. However, after the 15 min

incubation it was fonnd to contain 14 + 2 nmol of lipicl phosphorus, but the vinyl

ether content was Lrndetectable. since the lysophosphaticìylethanolomine fraction did

not contain the vinyl ether gror.tp, these results inply that the

plasmenylethanolamine was hydrolysecl by the plasmalogenase br.rt not the

phospholipase Ar-lysoplasmalogenase system.

Time courses for the hydrolysis of plasmenylethanolamine and

lysoplasmenylethanolamine in guinea pig brain cytosol are shown in Fig. 16. The

hydrolysis of plasrrenylethano la'ine *,as linear Lrp to 30 min. Horvever, the brain
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Figure 16. Time course for the disappearance of plasmenylethanolamine and
lysoplasmenylethanolamine in guinea pig brain rytosol. Qrtosol rvas incubated at
3'1oC in the presence of 300 pM plas me nylethanolamine ( o ) or
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cytosol had very limited ability ro hydlolyse lysoplasmenylethanolamine. The results

obtained in this study supporr the norion thar the hyclrolysis of

plasmenylethanolamine in the brain cytosol lesirlted from the direct action of the

plasmalogenase.

4. Char acte¡ization of Plasmalogenase Activi ti es.

In view of the abunclance of soluble ¡rlasrnalogenase in the brain, its cytosol was

employed for filrther characterization of the enzyrne activity. The effect of substrate

concentrations on plasmalogenase activity rvas investigated (Fig, 17). From the

dor:ble reciprocal plot of enzyme activity rr plasmenyleth anolamine concentrations,

the K,.,., of the enzyrne for plasntenylet h anolant ine was estimated to be 154 ¡rM. The

Ç., of plasmenylethanolarnine for. the cytosolic enzyme is comparable to the

microsomal enzyme (105 ¡rM) ancl also the enzyme obtainecl from an acetone

extract of the bovine blain (28-5 ¡rM) (D,Amaro et at 1975). Similar to the

microsomal enzyme, the cytosolic enzyme fiom the b.ain was also inhibited by 1

mM EDTA and I rnM Mn2+ (clata not shorvn). However, the presence of 1mM

Ca2* or Mg2+ hacì vely little effect on both enzyme activìties (Table 15) (Arthur

et al 1985), Taken together, our results show that plasmalogenase activity in the

cytosol may requi'e a minimum level of metallic cation(s) for full activity. The pH

profiles of the brain cytosolic ancl mic'osomal plasmalogenase activities were
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TABLE 15

Effects of EDTA and Cations on C!'tosolic Plasmalogenase Activitya

Cation

(1 mM)

Enzyme Activity

(Vo control)

Control

CaZ+

Mg2*

Mn2+

EDTA

100%

85o/o

100%

N.D.I,

N.D.b

aPlasmalogenase activities rvele assayecl by sr¡bstrate clisappearance method as
described Materials and Methocls in the absence (control) oi presence of 1mM of
various cations oi EDTA. Each value is the avelage of three sèpa.ate experiments.

bN.D.-not cietectable
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F.iCure 18. Effect of pI{ on guinea pig brai,n cytosolic and microsomal
plasmalogenase activities. The cytosolic 1r) ano microsomal (r) enzyme activities
were assayed by the disappearance of vinyl ether conrenr at irôc ró, 15 min and
confirmed by the appearance of NADH as outlined in the coupled aldehyde
dehydrogenase method in the Materials anci Methods section. Tris-succinate buifer
was used from pH 6-7, and rris-HCr was used from pH 7- 10. No significant
difference was detected in enzyme activity at pH 7 when either buffer was"utilized.
Each point represents the mean of four sepaiate experimenrs.
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determined (Fig. 1B). Both enzymes displayed similar pH profiles with oprima at pH

7.5. When the enzymes from the microsomal and cytosolic fractions were incubated

at 50oC and 55oC (Fig. 19), the nricrosomal enzyme was mor.e stable than the

cytosolic form.

5. Gel Filtration Chromatography of Guinea Pig Brain Cytosol.

Gel filtration chrornatograph), was enrployecj to confilm the trì.¡e solubility of the

brain cytosolic plasmalogenase. The brain cytosol (1 ml) was applied to a Sepharose

6B column (2 x 65 cm) er¡riliblateci rvith 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). Subsequent to

sample application, the cohrnrn was rvasheci rvith the same buffer and fractions of

0.35 ml were collectecl and assayecl for enzyme activity (Fig.20). plasmalogenase

activity was eluted as a broad peak away fl'orn the void volume of the column. The

fraction with the hìghest enzyme activity hacl atì ¿tpparent molecular weight of

250,000. The broad ancl asymmetlical peal< of enzyme activity implies that the

enzyme was eluted as multinle¡'ic proteins or ìn agglegation with other cytosolic

proteins, An alternate explanation is that the enzyrne might still be associated with

some lipid molecules pt'esent in the cytosol. The fact that none of the enzyme

activity was eh¡tecl near the voicl vol¡.rrne of the column suggests that it was not

complexed with microsomal or large liposornal particles,
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Figure 19. Effect of heat treatment on plasmalogenase activities in the cytosol and
microsomes of the guinea pig brain. Guinea pig brain cyrosol (o,o) and ,nl.roro.",
(a,r) were incubated at 50oC (open symbols) or 55oC 1ôtoseO iynibots) for 0_5 min.
subsequent to incubation, enzyme activities were determined ty disappearance of
substrate and confirmed by the appearance of NADH as outlinecl in Màterials and
Methods. Each point is the mean of three separate experiments using the substrate
disappearance method for the cletermination of enzyme activiry. -
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DISCUSSION

I. Regulation of Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis by Exogenous Ethanolamine

The ability to detel'mine the intracellulâr ethanolamine pool sizes of mammalian

tissues enabled the prediction of separate ethanolamine pools within the hamster

heart (McMaster and Choy 1992a). Ethanolamine pool sizes were measured by

utilizing PITC delivatization follou,ecl by separation by reverse phase HpLC

(McMaster and choy 1992b). Thele was very little clifference in the ethanolamine

pools of the hanlste¡' livei', healt, ancl l<irlrrey. The valLre obtajned from hamster liver

was only slightly higher than rhe repolrecl value (0.3 ¡t ntol /g) for feline liver (Tallan

et al 1954), but the value for the hamster heart was significantly lorver than that

reportecl earlier (5.2 ¡L.mol /g) (Zelinski and choy t9B2b). The clifference in liver

ethanolamine coulcl be explainecl try a slight vatiation between species. The

difference in ethanolami'e level in the heart may arise from the methods of

quantitation. In the eallie¡' stucly (Zelinsl<i ancl Choy 1982b), the amount of

ethanolamine was determined by the calibLation factor of an amino acid, whereas

internal and external stanclards of etha¡rolanrine rvele used for calibration in the

present study.

Recently, the determination of ethanolamine in bovine aortìc endothelial cells
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(Lipton et al 1990) and fetal bovine serum (Lipron et al 1990) by HpLC equipped

with a Crg column was reported. Ethanolamine was converted to 2,4-dinitroben4rl-

ethanolamine and the product was quantitatecl by a reverse phase HpLC procedure.

However, the sensitivity and specificity of this assay was not defined to allow

comparison rvith the present study. The detelmination of ethanmolamine levels by

PITC derivitization and subsequent reverse-phase HPLC is a facile and rapid

procedue to examíne the pool sizes of ethanolamiue in mammalian tissues. The

sensitivity of this procecìure shoLrlcl be high enough for the determination of

ethanolamine in biopsy and tissue culture samples. This ploceclure was important for

the cletermination of separate ethanolamine pools in the hamster heart (McMaster

and Choy 1992a), an intlacelh¡ar store of erhanolamine ancl a newly imported pool

that is tightly couplecl to phosphaticlyletlranolamine biosynthesis.

The ability to clerermìne ethanolamine pool size p'oviclecl us with the required

capability to stucly ethanolanrine uptake anci phosphaticlylethanolamine biosynthesis

in the hamster heart. In earliel studies, it rvas slrown that only one uptake system for

ethanolamine was present in the haÌnster heart. This single uptake system (Zelinski

ancl choy 1982b) is cliffelent from that observeci in cell cultule where ethanolamine

is taken up by both low and high affinity uprake mechanisms (yorek et al r9g5; pl

and A¡clerson 1984). However', the efficiency of labellecl ethanolamine incorporated

into phosphatidylethanolam ine was not proportional to ethanolamine uptake. The
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decrease in the efficiency of Iabellecl ethanolamine incorporation into

phosphatidylethanolamìne was not accompanied by a concomitant decrease in

phosphaticìylethanolamine pool size. This disparity was fu.ther investigated by

analyzing the distribution of raclioactivity in the ethanolami ne-containing metabolites.

Analysis of the ethanolamine-contain ing metabolites in the ac¡ueous extract revealed

a shift in the rate-limiting step in the CDp-ethanolamine pathway. At low

concentrations of ethanolamine in the pelfusate (0.04 ancl 0.1 ¡rM), the majority of

the ladioactivity rvas associated rvith the p hosphoethanolamine fraction. This

observation is in agreement rl,ith previous findings that the reaction catalyzed by

crP:phosphoethanolanrine cyt iclylylt lansfe r'âse was rate-limiting (Zelinski ancì choy

1982b; sundlel and Akesson 1975b). Ar higher concentrations of ethanolamine in the

perfusate (0.4-1000 ¡rM), the majority of the label was associated with the

ethanolamine fraction. The accumul¿ttion of labellecl etllanolalrine suggests that the

conversion of ethanolamine to p hos¡rhoe thanolami¡re had become rate-limiting with

increased ethanolamine uptake. The shift in the rate-limiting step could be caused

by an increase in the intracellular ethanolamine pool which might saturate the

ethanolamine kinase reaction for the conversion of ethanolamíne to

phosphoethanolamine. However, this rv¿rs ¡'rot the case since no significant change in

the intracellular ethanolarnine pool was cletectecl. Another explanation is that the

uptake of ethanolarni¡re was tightly couplecl ro the ethanolamine kinase which would
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cause a preferential phosphot'ylation of the ethanolamine taken up by the heart. The

limited ability of ethanolamine l<inase to phosphorylate the newly imported

ethanolamine would result in the accurnulation of labellecl ethanolamine in the heart

at high rates of ethanolamine nptake. lndeed, the r.ecluced ability to phosphorylate

the newly imported ethanolamine in the hamster heart may explain the reduced

efficiency fol tlle incolporation of lal¡ellecl ethanolamine into

phosphatidylethanolamine observed at high exogenous ethanolamine concentrations.

In a previous stndy, the existence of separate pools of ethanolamine has been

postulated (Sundler 1973).

In the hamster healt, the majority of ¡rhosphat iclyleth anolam ine is synthesized via the

cDP-ethanolamine pathrvay anci the phosphorylation of ethanolamine is the first

committed reaction in this pathrvay. since the Lrptake of ethanolamine is not highly

regulated, the ethanolamine kinase re¿ìction nray play an important role in

discriminating the appropriate amounr of ethanolamine for p h osp h a ti dylethanolamine

biosynthesis. The fhtctuating co¡rcentrarions of ethanolarnine (0.01-0.9 mM) in the

serum (Zelinski and Choy l982b; Baba er al 1984; Milakofsky er a/ 1985) would

inevitably change the rate of ethanolamine uptal(e by the heart. The late-limiting role

of ethanolamine kinase in the phosp hor.ylation of ethanolamine during high

ethanolamine r.rptake may provicle the heart rvith an additional mechanism for

maintaining the rate of p hosp haticlyletha nolam ine biosynthesis (McMaster and choy
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1992a).

AJthough it was demonstratecl that extlacelluar ethanolamine could regulate the

biosyntheisis of phosphatidyÌerhanolamine (McMaster and Choy 1992a), there is very

little known about the ethanolamine transporter' (Lipton et a|1990; pu and Anderson

1984; Yorek et al 1985). To this end, the effects of various ethanolamine analogues

on ethanolamine uptake were examined. Monomethylethanolamine and

dimethylethanolamime ale ethanolamine analogues rvith moclifiecl amino terminals

while glycine, alanine and se.ine contain modified carboxy moieties. Of the amino

terminal analogues, only mononlethylerhanoìamine significantly inhibited

ethanolamíne uptake. Adclitionally, previous reports have inclicated choline does not

inhibit ethanola¡nine uptake (Zelinsl<i ancl choy 1982a). This sr¡ggests that the N-

group of ethanolamine can not be modifìecl beyoncl the aclciition of one methyl group

before the molecule is not recognized by the ethanolamine transporter (McMaster

et al 7992a). Neither glycine nor alanine inhibitecl ethanolamine Lrptake, however,

serine did inhibit ethanolarnine uptal(e. Thus, the recognition of the carboryl

terminus cloes not appear to be as ligorous as that for the amino terminus. The

inhibition of ethanolamine uptake lry seline nrust be due to the nature of the

prosthetic groLrp since it ìs similar to both alanine ancl glycine in all other respects.

This inhibition of ethanolamine uptal<e rvas particularly interesting since serine is the

other metabolite responsibìe for the synthesis of phosphaticìylethanolamine.
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tr. Regulation of Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis by Serine

It is clear from this study that exogenous serine plays an important role in the

regulation of phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis in the hamster heart. Two

modes of regulation have been identified: (1) the inhibition of ethanolamine uptake

and (2) the modulation of ethanolantine kinase.

we reportecl earlier that the uptal(e of eth¿rnolamine by the hamster heart was not

inhibited by choline (Zelinski ancl Choy i982a). The present srucìy showed that

ethanolanrine upta)<e was inhibitecl only by ser.ine bLrt not glycine or alanine. Taken

together, the selective natule of inhibition of ethanolamine r.rptake in the hamster

heart infels that the uptake site is highly specifìc in its recognition of structural

analogues of etha¡rolamine. The no n-com¡retitive nrocle of inhibition of ethanolamine

uptake by serine sìiggests that serine was not co-transportecl into the cell via the

same site.

Beyond its role in the attenuation of ethanolamine Lrptake, serine also modulates the

biosynthesis of phos¡rhatidylethanolarr ine. We have shown that the CDp-

ethanolamine pathway is the princi¡ral pathway for. the biosynthesis of

phosphatidylethanolamine in the hamster heart and the step catalyzed by

crP:phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase is rate-limiting (Zelinski and choy
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1982b). In addition, the conversion of ethanolamine to phosphoethanolamine has

been shown to become rate-linliting at 0.5 pM or. higher concentrations of

ethanolamine in the perfusate (McMaster ancl Choy 1992a). These findings, together

with the ¡esults obtained from the present str¡dy, clearly indicate that an increase in

the intracellular pool of seri¡re results in the inhibition of the ethanolamine kinase

activity ancl subsequently, phosphatidylethanolam ine biosynthesis. Interestingly, the

activity of choline kinase was nor inhibited by serine. The ability to inhibit

ethanolamine l<inase but not choline l<i¡rase mal<es serìne a specific modulato¡ of

phosphatidylethanolam ine biosynthesis, Analysis of the ethanolamine-containing

metabolites in the hamster healt aftel pelfusion u,ith serine (0.1-10 mM) were

consistenf rvith the enzyme inhibition stuciies. However, at 0.05 mM serine in the

perfusate, a cursory view of the clisrlibution of r.aclioactivity did not appear to be

consistent with the ethanolamine l<inase inhibition, since no significant increase in the

labelling of ethanolamine was cletectecl. One explanation for this apparent

discrepancy is that the inhibition of ethanolamine uptake by serine would cause a

reduction in the labelling of ethanolamine. such a recluction was counterbalanced by

the accLlmr¡lation of labelled ethanolamine which rvas causecl by the inhibition of the

ethanolamine kinase reactio¡r. we postulate that at 0.0-5 mM serine in the perfusate,

these two factors appear to exel't similal effects on the overall labelling of

ethanolamine. At higher concentì'ations of serine in the perfirsate, the increase in the

intracellulal pool of serine inhibiteci the ethanolamine l<inase in a fashion which
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offset the re(irÌction in ethanolamine uptake and causecl a significant increase in the

labelling of ethanolamine.

A¡other point of interest is that serine pelfusion did not affect the pool size and the

specific radioactivity of CDP-ethanolamine in the heart. The maintenance of the

CDP-ethanolamine pool in spite of a rechrction in the de novo

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis rvas plobably due to the transient nature of

the CDP-ethanolamine. In ¿tn ear.lier stLtcly, the enhancement of

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis by exogenoLrs fatty acid clicl not elicit any

changes in the labeling or the pool size of cDP-ethanolamine (suncller and Akesson

1975b). The resulrs of these stuclies sLrggest that the larÌioactivity incorporated into

phosphaticlylethanolarn ine is a leflection of the labeling of phosphoethanolamine.

The moclulation of phosphaticlylethanolanr ine biosynthesìs by exogenous serine may

be physiologically important since rhe cilcLrlating level of serine (0.03-0.4 mM) is

affectecl by nutlitional and pathophysiological conciirions (Milakofsky et at L9g5;

Tallan et al 1954).

A¡ increase in the cleglaclation of phos¡rhaticlyleth anolamine ancl/or the enhancement

of the base-exchange reaction coLrlcl also contribute to the reduction in the labelling

of phosphatidylethanolamine. Hence, rhe degraclation of phosphatidylethanolamine

was examined by both in vitto ancl in t,it,o approaches. Or.rr str.tdies clearly
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demonstrated that the degradation of phosphatidylethanolamine was not stimulated

by exogenous serine. AlthoLrgh an increase in the intracellular serine pool was

prodr,rced by exogenous serine in the isolatecl heart, the rate of base-exchange

between phosphatidylethanolamine and orlre¡' phospholipids was not altered. It is

clear that exogenoì.¡s serine had no effect on the catabolism of

phosphatidylethanolamine or irs convelsion into other phospholipicls via the base-

exchange reactions.

The utilization of serine as a precr¡rsor fr;r p hosp hatid¡,lethanolamine biosynthesis has

been dernonstrated in BHK-21 and CHO cells, r.at liver, cultured glioma cells, human

Y79 ¡etinoblastoma cells and aortic enclothelial cells (Voell<er 1984; Miller and Kent

1986; Arthur and Page 1991; XLr et aL"t991; Yor.ek er at 7985;Liptonet al 1,990).

Aìthough thìs pathway is present in the hanrster heart, its contrìbLrtion to the overall

phosphaticlylethanolam ine biosynthesis \\'as estimated to be moclest in comparison to

the CDP-ethanolamine pathway (Zelinski and Choy 1982b). We have shown in the

present stLrdy that the rate of clecarboxylation of phosphatidylserine was not altered

by higher exogenous seline concent¡.ations. In acklition, the inhibition of

phosphatidylethanolam ine biosynthesis in the cDP-ethanolarnine pathway does not

elicit any stimulation of p hosphat idylserine biosynthesis for the ultimate production

of phosphaticlylethanolamine. lt is clear rhat transient changes in circulating serine

concentrations have an immecliate effect on the rate of phosphaticlylethanolamine
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biosynthesis via the CDP-ethanolamine pathway, but do not clisplay any clirect or

immediate effect on the contribution of the decarboxylation pathway for

phosphatidylethanolam ine formation in the hamster heart (McMaster and Choy

1992c).

III. Plasmenylethanolamine Catabolism

In a prevìous stucly, the existence of a nletabolite in the rat brain cytosol for the

elimination of the vinyl ether boncl of plasnren),lethanolam ine rvas reported (Yavin

and Gatt 1972a). 'lhe natelial wâs thenÌìosrable at 100. C, hacl a low molecular

weight and was found to be a non-protein entity which was later identified as

asco¡bic acicl (Yavin ancl Gatt 1972b). Flence, our stucly is the first iclentification of

a truly soluble plasmalogenase frorn nrammalian sources. In the last two decades, the

existence of plasmalogenase activity in the brain has been a matter of debate.

Plasmalogenase activity was identifiecl in the miclosomes of rat brain (D'Amato et

al 1,97 5), in neulonal pelikalya, astloglia, and oligoclendroglia from bovine brain

(Dorman et al 1977), ancl flom the brains of rats and monkeys (Ansell ancl Spanner

1968). Using another approach, it was shoq,n that rhe r.at brain hacl no ability to

catabolize radiolabelled plasmalogens but loq, levels of lysoplasmalogenase activity

were cletected in the organ (Gunarvan ancl Debr¡ch 1982). our results support the

existence of considerable amounts of plasrnalogenase activity in the brain and also
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the presence of low levels of lysoplasmalr)genase activity. At present, the ¡eason for

the discrepancy in the icientification of plasmalogenase activity is not entirely clear.

One explanation is that the activity of the plasmalogenase is highly dependent on the

source of the plasmalogen and the method of sLrspension in the buffer. The assay

procedure in this study haci been optimized to plovide a high plasmalogenase activity

(McMaster et al 7992b).

The similarity in chalacteristics behveen the cytosolic ancl miclosomal enzyme makes

it plausible to speculate that both enzyntes may originate from the same protein.

However, the âbility to obtain the sanle clistl.ibution of enzyme activity between the

two compartments by different methods of honrogenization confirms that the

cytosolic enzyme wâs not mechanically cletacheci from the microsomes during tissue

homogenization. The identific¿rtion of a tluly sohrble plasmalogenase makes the

guinea pig brain cytosol an icìeal sou¡'ce of the enzyme for its subseqLrent purification.

At plesent, the physiological significance of the clistribution of the enzyme in two

subcellular compartments rentains Lrnclefined.
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CONCLUDING DISCUSSION

Phospholipids not only form the bilayer of cellular and organellar membranes but

function as reservoirs for the plocluction of lipid second messengers and/or lipid

mediators, The molecLrlar mechanisms regLrlating and coordinating the synthesis of

the needed amounts of individual phospholi¡rids to meet these needs is poorly

understood. Phosphatidylethanolamine is a major phospholipid ìn mammalian tissues.

Phosphatidylethanolamine can tte synthesized via either the CDP-ethanolamine

pathway, the clecarbox),lation of phos¡rhaticlylseline, or by base-exchange with other

phospholipids. In this work, initial srt¡clies L¡rilizing the isolated perfused hamste¡

heart confilmed that at low exogenous ethanoìamine concentrations the rate-limiting

step in the CDP-ethanolamine pathway was the conversion of phosphoethanolamine

to CDP-ethanolamine by CTP: phosphoet ha nolamine cytidylyltransferase. However,

it was cliscovered that rvhen extracellulal ethanolarnine concentrations were ¡aised

to physiologìcal levels, the rate-lirniting step in this pathway was the phosphorylation

of ethanolar¡ine by ethanolamine kinase. To cletermine if the shift in the rateJimiting

step was due to an i¡rcrease in the intracellular. pool size of ethanolamine, a

procedure was requilecl for the cleternlination of tissue ethanolamine pool sizes.

Since no stanclard methods rvere available for the cletermination of ethanolamine

levels in mammalian tissues, a proceclule utilizing phenylisothiocyanate (pITC)

derivitization of a tissLre extract followecl by fr.actionation by rever.se-phase high
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performance liquid chrornatography rvas clevelopecl. The ease of PITC derivitization

coupled with picomole levels of detection macie this rnethod a facilitative procedure

for the determination of ethanolamine pool sizes from tissue samples. When the

intracellular levels of ethanolamine were detelmined sr.rbseqr-rent to heart perftlsion

with low and high concentrations of exogenous ethanolamine, theÌe was no change

detected in the pool sizes uncier all perftision concìitions. It was hence postulated that

the newly importecl ethanolamine \\/as prefer.entially utilized for

phosphaticìylethanolamine biosynthesis o\/er the enclogenous intracellular

ethanolamine pool.

Althor-rgh the cDP-ethanolamine pathrvay is generally legardecì as the main ¡oute fo¡

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis in nrost mammalian tissues, the presence of

alternate pathways implies that the contlibution of each pathway is not exactly

defined. Whether the supply of the exoger'ìoils pr.ecìjrsors for

phosphatidylethanolamine synrhesis (ethanolamine ancì serine) would regulate

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis was ini,estigated. Hearts were perfused with

physiological levels of circulating ethanolamine (50 ¡rM) in the absence and presence

of various concentrations of serine for 5-60 min revealecì an inhibition of

ethanolamine uptake and its sLrbsequent incorporation into phosphatidylethanolamine

at all time points. The naru¡'e of this inhil;ition of ethanolamine uptake was found

to be noncompetetive suggesting etllanolatnine and serine clo not share the same
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transporter. Analysis of the ethanolamine-containing metabolites in the CDp-

ethanolamine pathway revealed an accumulation of label in the ethanolamine

fraction rvith a corresponding cieclease in the phosphoethanolamine fraction when

hearts were perfused with serine. These results are c<¡nsistent with an inhibition of

ethanolamine kinase by serine. Exarnination of the clirect effect of serine on the

enzymes of the CDP-ethanolamine pathway levealed serine clicl indeed inhibit

ethanolamine kinase ¡ir vitro. -|he nature of this inhibition was of the mixed type.

utilization of the HPLC method clevelopecl for the detelmination of intracellular

ethanolamine pool sizes revealecl that the inhibition of ethanolamine kinase by serine

did not change the intracellular pool size of ethanolamine. Adclitionally, this method

was also able to cletermine intlacellt¡lar seline pool sizes ancÌ a 5-fold inclease in the

intracellulal serine pool size rvas cletectecl when heat.ts were perfused with 1 mM

serine for 60 min. This ìncrease in intlacellular seline coL¡lcl facilitate the apparent

inhibition of ethanolamine l<inase obselved in vivt¡. Horvever, the increase in

intracelh.llar serine pool size coulcì also facilitate increasecl synthesis of

phosplr atidylse rine by base-exchange reactions leacling to increased

phosphatidylseline ciecarboxylation for the synthesis of phosphatidylethanolamine.

Hearts were perfused with eithel labellecl serine or labelled glycerol to test this

hypothesis and it was revealed that there rvas no increase in the synthesis of

phosphatidylserine or its cleca rboxyìatio n to phosphaticlylethanolamine when

intlacellular serine pool sizes were elevate(ì. Inc.eased catabolism of
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phosphaticlylethanolamine conlcl also contribure to decreased

phosphatidylethanolamine labelling ancl incleased ethanolamine labelling in hearts

perfused with serine. Hearts were perfused pulse-chased with radioactive

ethanolamine to label the phosphaticlylethanolamine fraction of the heart.

Subsequent adclition of serine did not elicit increased turnover of

phosphaticlylethanolamine. These resuìts rvere confirmecl by itt vitro enzyme assays.

Most mammalian healts have a large proportion of their etlìanolamine-containing

phospholipids in the vinyl ethel linkecl plasmenylet hanolamine for.m. The hamster

heart was specifically chosen for the stLrcly of phosphat iclylethanolamine biosynthesis

due to the low amounts of plasnre nyletha nolantine in its membranes. The role of

ether linl<ecl phospholipids in memtrlanes is ¡:oorly unclerstoocl, however, their

importance is revealed by the debilitating genetic clisease Zellweger,s syndrome in

which there is a almost a complete abserìce of plasmenylethanolamine synthesis. one

function of plasmenylethanolamine is believecl to be to protect cells against oxidative

stresses. Due to the extreme clamage cione to carcliac ancl cerebral tissues during

ischernia, the regulation of p lasnrenylet ha no lamine metabolism is highly desirable.

Plasmenylethanolamine is turned ovel by plasmalogenase, aû enzyme that cleaves the

vinyl ether linkage releasing a fatty alcìehyde and lysophosphaticlyìethanolamine. This

enzyme was believed to be miclosornal, horvever, in cletelmining the subcellula¡

examination of plasmalogenase activities in guinea pig and rat tissues a cytosolic
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plasmalogenase activity was re\/ealecl. This enzyme accounted for the majority of the

plasmalogenase activity in the brain, healt, and liver. Determination of the

subcellular localization of known marker enzyrnes revealecl that the cytosolic activity

could not arise from microsomal contamination. Since the gLrinea pig b¡ain was the

richest source of the enzyme, plasmalogenase rvas characterized in the subcellular

fractions of this tissr¡e. The cytosolic plasmalogenase was completely inhibited by 1

mM EDTA and Mn2+, but rvas essenrially unaffectecl by Ca2+ ancl Mg2+. The

cytosolic and microsomal enzyrnes hacl a I(,,., of 100-150 pM. Both enzymes had a pH

optimum of 7.5, ancl the microsot¡al enzyrre was slightly more stable to heat

treatment at 50oC ancl 55oC. Sepharose 6B chroinatography of the cytosolic en4lme

revealecl that plasmalogenase activity elutecl faI from the voicl vohrme at a molecular

weight of 250,000, confirming the enzynre exists in a truly soluble for.m.
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SUMMARY

The main route for phosphaticlylethanolamine biosynthesis in mammalian tissues is

the CDP-ethanolamine pathway. This pathway utilizes one molecule of ATp and one

molecule of crP to synthesize one phosphatidylethanolamine molecule. Despite this

drain on the energy available to the cell, phosphatidylethanolamine is constantly

being synthesized in order to maintain the appropr.iate phospholipid composition

within the cell membranes. As the biological roles of phosphatidylethanolamine

become more apparent, the regulation of its metabolism will require a greater

understancling. The recent cliscovery of release of second messenger molecules from

increased turnover of phosphaticlyletha nola nl ine rvill require counterbalancing effects

in terms of up-regulating its synthesis to maintain the required levels of

phosphatidylethanolamine within a cell. This stucly has revealed some of the

mechanisms that operate in carcliac tissrre in response to varied pÌecrìrsor supplies

for the biosynthesis of phosphatidylethano la mine. The supply of ethanolamine was

found to affect the rate of phosphaticlylethanoìamine biosynthesis by two

mechanisms: the rate of ethamolarnine uptake; and the triggering of ethanolamine

kinase as a seconcl late-lirniting step for phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis when

ethanolamine uptake is high. Serine can also lre usecl as a precursor for

phosphatidyleth anolam ine synthesis, Serine was found to modulate

phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis by altering the rate of ethanolamine uptake
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and by inhibiting the ethanolamine kinase reaction of the CDP-ethanolamine

pathway. However, serine rvas not utilizecl as an alternate precltrsor for the synthesis

of phosphatidylethanolamine by eithel base-exchange or decarboxylation pathways

when the CDP-ethanolamine pathway was inhibited.

Most mammalian cells possess a significant amount of vinyl ether linked

ethanolamine-containing phospholipicl. The role of plasmenylethanolamine in

mammalian tissues is genelally ignolecl, rvith most stlìdies not bothering to discern

between the different types of ethanolam ine-containing phospholipids within a cell.

The hamstel heart contains <7o/o plasnenylethanolamine in its ethanolamine-

containing phospholipids ancl was ideal fol the stì-tdy of phosphaticìylethanolamine

biosynthesis in the mammalian heart. Hou,ever, rnost mamntalian hearts contain 25-

507o plasmenylethanolamine in their et ha nolamine-contain ing phospholipids. Hence,

Guinea pig tissnes were chosen for the strì(ly of plasmenylethanolamine since the

composition of plasmenylethanolamine in its tissues is qLrite high. This study lead to

the first identification of a soluble plasmalogenase capable of catabolizing

plasmenylethanolamine. The rvork plesentecl has taken care to highlight the roles of

the separate types of ethanolami ne-con tain ing phospholipids in mammalian tissues

to further oul Lrnderstanding of their ntetabolism.
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